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JOHN ANTHONY BURNS
GOVERNOR OF HAWAII
December 3, 1962 – December 2, 1974

Major Records Series
State Departments
Executive
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- Agencies, Commissions, Offices
- Lieutenant Governor
- Committees, Boards, Councils
- Resignations
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U. S.
- Executive Departments
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- Independent Agencies
- Judiciary
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Speeches
Administrative Director: Myron Thompson
Executive -- Housing (Bill Cook's records)
Legislative Auditor
Ombudsman
Legislature
Memorabilia
Audio Visual

For complete list of folders, see following pages.
JOHN ANTHONY BURNS
GOVERNOR OF HAWAII
December 3, 1962 - December 2, 1974

STATE DEPARTMENTS

OV13-1  Accounting and General Services

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference
- Official Correspondence (Matters requiring Governor's approval, reports, memos, etc.) 1966-1974
- Governor's Memos 1965-1973
- General Correspondence 1962-1966

OV13-2

- Annual Reports (transmittals)
- Apollo Eleven Exhibit
- Architects for State Jobs
- Archives
- Audit Reports
- Audit Reports -- Education
- Automotive Management Division
- Bond fund appropriations, allotments and expenditures - 1966

OV13-3

- Datacom Systems Inc.
- General Fund
- Hawaii Capitol District
- Hawaiian Trust Company Building -- purchase by the State
- Historic American Buildings Survey
- Honolulu Civic Center
  -- Federal Parking Building
  -- Historical Park
- Honolulu Historical Center
- Honokaa State Office Building
- Insurance Program
- Inventory Management Branch
- Iolani Barracks
- Job Applicants
- Kamehameha Day Celebration Commission
- La Pietra
- Legislative Auditor's Report on voucher processing in Department of Accounting and General Services (2-23-67)
- McCully - Moiliili Branch Library
- Medical Group Property
- Merchant - Bethel Streets Property (old police building)
- Microfilming State Records
- Money and Securities in State Treasury
- Personnel
- Proposed acquisition of Army and Navy YMCA
- Purchasing (Supply Division)
Accounting and General Services

- Reorganization
- Rules and Regulations
- Services Rendered Hawaii Government Employees Association
- State Capitol
  -- Official
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Dedication
  -- Fine Arts Committee
- State - County Conference
- State Office Facility Requirements for Kauai, Maui, and Hawaii
- Surplus Military Equipment
- Surplus Property Section

Travel Rules and Regulations
- Value Engineering incentive in state public works contracts
- Vendors claims
- Works of art in public buildings

Agriculture

- Archives, Files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference
- Official and General Correspondence 1963-1965
- Official Correspondence 1966-1974
- Governor's Memos 1966-1973
- General Correspondence 1966-1973
- General Correspondence - Ala Moana Market Center Fire

- Aerosoling of Aircraft
- Agricultural Chemicals, Advisory Committee on
- Agricultural Park on Oahu

Agricultural Program Coordinator (Toshi Serizawa)
- Agricultural Coordinating Committee
- Animal Quarantine
- Annual Reports (transmittals)
- Beef Imports
- Conferences: National Association of State Departments of Agriculture
- Egg Stamping Law
- Grain Storage and Handling
- Hawaiian Development Irradiator
- Kameha Vacuum Cooling Cooperative, Ltd.
- Kawaihae Elevator Company
- Kona Coffee
- Maui Farmers
- Milk Commission
  -- Imitation Milk
  -- Tonga Coconut Milk

Papaya Export to Japan
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Agriculture

- Personnel
- Pesticide Study
- Pineapple Export
- Rabies
- Rat Research -- Control Program
- Reorganization of Departments
- Rules and Regulations
- State Agricultural Development Plan
- Stinkbug
- Tropical Supply Company (Joseph Yamamura)
- Veterinarians, off duty
- Weights and Measures, Division of -- Official
- Youth Institute, Lincoln Nebraska

Attorney General

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference 1964-1969
- Official Correspondence 1963-1973
- Governor's Memos 1966-1973
- General Correspondence 1963-1966, July-Nov.
  1967, Jan-June

- Act 97 -- Transfer of certain functions from Counties to the State
- Aduja, Peter
- American Factors/King Kamehameha Hotel
- Anti Trust Division -- Oil Companies Suit (see also Burns -- State
  Departments. Attorney General. Fair Business Practices Division --
  Anti-Trust)
- Capital Punishment
- Case, Louis Parker
- Commission to Promote Uniform Legislation
  -- Official Correspondence
- Consumer Protection, Office of
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Hawaii Market Center
  -- Teenage Drug Abuse
- Crank Letters
- Crime Statistics and Identification Division
- Election Recount Case: Crossley/Mills vs Ing/Burns/Gill
- Extradition Matters
- Fair Business Practices Division -- Consumer Protection (see also
  Anti Trust Division, above)
- Fraga, Al
- Gambling, Legalized
- Gun Control Legislation in Hawaii
Additional Gubernatorial papers in
M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

Cont'd.

BOX #  STATE DEPARTMENTS

OV13-8  Attorney General

- Hatch Act
- Hawaii Market Center
- Job Applicants
- Kamehameha Schools Case
- Kauai Aggregates for Construction
- Liberty Bell Award
- Moeller, Michael Patrick
- Opinions (special opinions, requests by Governor, memos, etc.)
  -- Cabinet Officers Qualifications, Statutory

OV13-9

- Organized Crime Unit
- Penal Code: Act 9, 1972
- Personnel
- Reapportionment
- Russian Fort
- Security (Governor's Office, Washington Place)
- State Seal
- Statewide Security
- Subversive Activities
- Tsuda, George
- Tucky, Samuel S.

Budget and Finance

- Archives, Files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference 1965-1969
- Official Correspondence 1965-1974
- Governor's Memos 1966-1973
- General Correspondence - 1963-1964, May

OV13-10

" XXXX1965 XXXXX1969 " - 1964, June-1973
  -- Industrial Development Bond Financing
- Annual Reports (transmittals)
- Central Analysis Group
- Commission on Aging
  -- General
  -- Official Correspondence - 1970-1972

OV13-11

- Governor's Memos
- General Correspondence
- Senior Opportunity Center
- White House Conference on Aging

- Commission on Children and Youth
  -- General
  -- Family Court
  -- Governor's Action Committee for Young Adults
  -- White House Conference on Children and Youth
  Agencies. Commission on Children and Youth)

- Comparative Analysis of Departmental Requests & Governor's Recommendations
  FYI 1966-1967
STATE DEPARTMENTS

OV13-11 Budget and Finance

- Data Processing (See also: Burns. State Departments Budget and Finance. Electric Data Processing (E.D.P.); Burns. State Departments. Budget and Finance. Statewide Information Systems. (S.W.I.S.)
- Data Processing Material
- Dun and Bradstreet
- Electronic Data Processing (E.D.P.)
  (See also Data Processing, above, and Statewide Information Systems (S.W.I.S.) below)
  -- Teleprocessing Services
- Employee Count
- Evaluation of General Fund Non-tax Revenues (Fees Imposed by the State)
- Five-year Goals
- Funded Debt
  -- General Obligation Bonds = 1969-1970
  1971-1972
- Hawaii Public Employee's Health Fund (See also: Burns. State Departments. Budget and Finance. Retirement System — Martin E. Segal Co. (Report on Health Fund and Retirement System)
- Hospital Association of Hawaii
  -- Hospital Financial Problems
- Investment Practices of Government in Hawaii
- Job Applicants
- Manpower
  -- Control Actions
  -- Control Proceedings
- Oceanside Properties (William Curlatt)
- Personnel
- Planning, Program and Budget System (P.P.B.)
- Printed Material (Correspondence Re)
- Program Operation and Expenditure Plans (All Departments)
- Restrictions on Expenditures
- Retirement System — General, 1969
  -- General — 1970
  -- Board of Trustees
  -- Martin E. Segal Co. (Report on Health Fund and Retirement System)
  -- Nolle R. Smith
- State-County Relationships, Public Administration Service, Report on
- State Finances Briefing
- State Foundation on Culture and the Arts (Including Governor's Committee on Culture and the Arts)
- Statement of Demand Deposits and Investments
- Statewide Information System (S.W.I.S.)
  -- Official and General Correspondence, 1965-69
  -- Official Correspondence, 1970 —
BOX #STATE DEPARTMENTS

OV13-13  Budget and Finance

-- General Correspondence 1970 --
-- Eugene Harrison (see also: Data Processing and Electronic Data Processing (E.D.P.) above)
-- Status of Municipal Bond Market

OV13-14
-- Transfer of Funds
-- Travel Policy

Defense

-- Archives, files sent to
-- Organizational Chart
-- Cross Reference 1965 - 1968
-- Official Correspondence 1964 - 1973
-- Governor's Memos 1966 - 1973
-- General Correspondence 1965 - 1973

-- Annual Reports (transmittals)
-- Armed Forces Day
-- Bomb Threats and Procedures
-- Civil Air Patrol
-- Civil Defense
  -- General
  -- Community Shelter Plan
  -- Direct Mail Shelter Development Program (D.M.S.D.S.)
  -- Disasters, General (see also: Burns. State Departments. Defense. Natural Disasters.)
  -- Drought: Hawaii, Maui 1962, 1970
  -- Earthquake, County of Hawaii, 1973
  -- Emergency Transportation Plan

OV13-15
-- Federal Civil Defense Act of 1950
-- Federal Community Shelter Program
-- Hana District Rainstorm 1968
-- Hanalei Valley Fire 1967
-- Hilo Flood Damage 1966
-- Holualoa, Kona. Flood Damage 1968
-- Kapaia Area, Kauai. Storm Damage 1968
-- Kauai and Oahu Flood Damage 1963-64. 1967-68
-- Keapuka Flood Damage 1969
-- Lalamilo - Puukapu Storm Damage 1968
-- Maui and Waialua, Oahu Flood Damage 1965
-- Maui Flood Damage 1967, 1968, 1971
-- National Plan for Emergency Preparedness
-- North Shore Damages 1969
-- Oil Spillage
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Defense

--- Operation Whitehouse
--- Rainstorm Damage 1965
--- Riot Control
--- Statement of Understanding Concerning Emergency Medical Services During Disasters
--- Wind and Storm Damage, County of Kauai, 1967
--- Windward Oahu Flood Damage, 1965

- Diamond Head Crater
- Grievance Cases
- Hawaii National Guard
  --- General
  --- Call-up, April, 1968, 29th Brigade
  --- Mutual Assistance Compact
  --- Reorganization
  --- Royal Guard

- Hawaii Army National Guard Week
- Interagency Radiological Assistance Plan (I.R.A.P.)
- Natural Disasters (see also: Civil Defense — Disasters above)
- Pacific War Memorial Commission
- Personal Security of Officials; Bomb Threats (see also: Bomb Threats above)
- Personnel
- Printed Material (transmittals)
- SARDA Plan: (State and Regional Defense Airlift)
- Statement of Understanding Between the Office of Emergency Preparedness (O.E.P.) and American National Red Cross

Education

--- Archives, Files sent to
--- Organizational Chart
--- Cross Reference 1965-1969
--- Official Correspondence 1965-1972
--- Governor's Memos 1965-1973
--- General Correspondence 1963-1968, 1969-1974, Jan-June
--- General Correspondence — Hawaii Education Association
--- General Correspondence — Gerri Madden

--- Act 4, S.L. 1965
--- Act 203, 1967/
--- Adult Education
--- Annual Report, Information Specialist, transmittal, correspondence
--- Board of Education
  --- Correspondence
  --- Minutes
--- Swearing in of First Elected Board
--- Budget FY 1966/67 — Correspondence
STATE DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-19 Education

- Cali-Pro
- CBS Reports — "The Day they had to Close the Schools"
- Church College of Hawaii
- Citizenship, National Conference on Compensatory Education
- Conferences: Higher Education
- Conferences: Pan-Pacific Conference on Education of Handicapped Children
- Contracts (Non-residence)
- Cordell Hull Foundation for International Education
- Council of Chief State School Officer's Conference
- Driver Education and Training
- Drug Abuse Education (see also: Burns, State Departments, Health, Drug Abuse)

-- Education Commission of the States-1966-1969
-- Education Commission of the States -- Higher Education Council
-- Education Communications Seminar
-- Educational Assistants Program
-- Emergency Hires
-- Financial Report 12/31/65
-- Grievance Cases
-- Hawaii Career Development Continuum Project
-- Hawaii Congress of Parents and Teachers
-- Hawaii English Program
-- Hawaii Teacher Corps
-- Hawaiian History
-- Health Services at Public Schools
-- Impact and Reform Act of 1970
-- International Teaching Fellowship Program (Canada)
-- Kiyosaki, Ralph
-- Kona Coffee School Schedule
-- Libraries Division
  -- Official
    -- Hawaii State Library
    -- Hawaii County
    -- Kauai County
    -- Maui County
    -- Oahu
  -- Maui County
-- Nanakuli Orientation Program for Teachers
-- National Assessment of Educational Progress
-- National Youth Science
-- Pacific and Asian Affairs Council (PAAC)
-- Personnel
-- Portable Classrooms
-- Presidential Classroom for Young Americans
-- Reorganization
-- Reports
-- Rules and Regulations

GOV13-21

-- School Advisory Council, Hawaii
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Education

- School Advisory Council, Oahu
- School Construction — Act 97
- School Construction — CIP
- School Drop-out Project
- School Lunch Program
- School Park Complexes
- Sex Education
- Special Education
- Student Councils, Hawaii Association of
- Student Transportation
- Swope Hawaiian Summer School (Kauai)
- Teacher's Assistants
- U.S. Senate Youth Program
- Vocational and Technical Education, Advisory Council on
- Tarberry Resignation
- Young Farmer's Association

Hawaiian Home Lands

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross reference 1967-1968
- Official and General Correspondence, 1963-1964
- Official Correspondence, 1965-1973
- Governor's Memos, 1966-1973
- General Correspondence, 1965-1973

- Annual Reports (correspondence, transmittals)
- Council of Hawaiian Homesteaders
- Hansen, Diana
- Hawaiian Home Development Fund
- The Hawaiians (Fae Galdeira)
- Kahua Kalae Inc. (International Resources Ltd.)
- Pepakolea
- Personnel
- Pineapple Contracts

Health

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference, 1965-1969
- Official and General Correspondence, 1962-1964
- Official Correspondence, 1965-1972, Jan-May
- Governor's Memos, 1966-1974
- General Correspondence, 1965-1974, June-Dec
- General Correspondence -- Zamora, Thomas -- 1974, Jan-July
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Health

- Abortion (H.B. 61, Act 1 1970) — General
- Abortion Correspondence
  -- Legislative Material
  -- Local (Against)
  -- Local (For)
  -- Mainland (Against)
  -- Mainland (For)
  -- Misc.
- Annual Reports (transmittals, correspondence)
- Balloon Bread
- Civil Defense Exercises 330, 417
- Child Care Planning Project
- Communicable Diseases Division
  -- Epidemiology, Hansen's Disease, T.B.
  -- Hale Mohalu
- Kalaupapa Settlement
- World Leprosy Day
- Communicable Disease Reports
- Conference Invitations (Re: Emergency Medical Service Conferences, San Francisco)
- County Hospital Advisory Councils
- Drug Abuse
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Drug Abuse Education (see also: Burns, State Departments. Education. Drug Abuse Education)
  -- Drug Abuse Office and Treatment Act of 1972 P.L. 92-255,
- Environmental Health Division
  -- Air and Water Pollution
    -- Official Correspondence
    -- General Correspondence
    -- Air and Water Pollution Committee
    -- 5th International Conference on Air and Water Pollution
    -- Tony Hodges
    -- Food and Drug; Sanitation; Radiological Health; Mosquito and Rodent Control
- Fluoridation
- Grievance Cases—AhQuin, William K.A.
- Hawaii Health Fair—Kagehiro, Toshio
- Health Facilities Planning Council
- Health Surveillance Program
- Hospital Test, Exercise 927
- Immigrant Health
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Health

- Kauai Veteran's Memorial Hospital
- Kauikolani Children's Hospital
- Kula Sanitorium
- Lanakila Crafts
- Lani Booth Estate
- Medical Examiners, Board of
- Medical Health (2)
- Mental Health Division
  -- General
  -- Alcoholism
  -- Governor's Alcoholism Conference
  -- Alcoholism: Detoxification Centers (Act 6, S.L.H. 1968)
  -- Interstate Compact on Mental Health
  -- State Hospital
- Mental Health Coordinating Committee
- Mental Retardation
  -- General
  -- Interim Coordinating Committee on
  -- Waimano Home
- Noise Control
- Northern Hawaii Hospital
- Nursing Homes

Labor and Industrial Relations

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference, 1965-1968
- Official and General Correspondence, 1962-1965
- Official Correspondence, 1966-1973
- Governor's Memos, 1966-1973
- General Correspondence, 1966-1970
- General Correspondence, 1968, Jan-June
- General Correspondence, Hawaii State Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO

- Annual Reports (transmittals, correspondence)
- Apprenticeship Division -- Official
- Building Codes and Standards
- Disability Insurance Coverage in Hawaii
Additional Gubernatorial papers in
M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

STATE DEPARTMENTS

Labor and Industrial Relations

- Divulging Information
- Elevator Strike
- Enforcement Division
- Explosives Reports (Confidential)
- Financial Audit of the Department, 1972
- Governor's Manpower Advisory Project
- Grievance Cases: Douglas, William
- Hawaii Employment Relations Board

- Hawaii Employment Service
  -- General
- Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board (H.P.E.R.B.)
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Blue Collar Non Supervisory
  -- Hawaii State Teacher's Association (H.S.T.A.)
    -- Official
    -- General Correspondence
    -- General Correspondence: Teacher's Strike
    -- Department of Education - H.S.T.A. Agreement
  -- Non-Professional Hospital and Institutional Workers
  -- Professional and Supervisors Association
  -- Supervisory Employees in White Collar Positions, H.E.E.A.
    Local 152 (AFSCME/AFL-CIO)

- I.L.W.U.
- Johnson Island Labor Problems (A.E.C. - Holmes and Narver, 1964)
- Labor and Industrial Relations Appeals Board
- Labor/Management
  -- General
    -- Alabama Boycott (1965)
    -- Building Industry: Carpenters and Joiners, 1967
    -- Building Trades Negotiations
    -- Carpenter's Union/GCA
    -- Communications Workers of America
    -- Dairy Strike, 1967
    -- Dock Seizure Act
    -- FlintKote Hilo Plant, 1963
    -- Government Worker's Strike, 1970
    -- Honolulu Rapid Transit (HRT) 1964
    -- Halekulani, 1963
    -- Hawaii Country Club, 1967
    -- Hawaii Press Newspapers, 1963
    -- Hawaiian Electric Company, 1963
    -- Hilo Dock Dispute, 1965
    -- Hilo Tribune Herald -- Honolulu Typographical Union, 1967
    -- Honolulu Gas Company, 1966
    -- Honolulu Iron Works vs. Machinist's Union, 1967
    -- Hospital Worker's Union (Leeward Hospital) 1969
Labor and Industrial Relations

Hospital Worker's Union, United Public Workers and Queens Hospital, 1967
- Hotels vs. AFL-CIO Hotel and Restaurant Worker's Union, 1967
- Hotel Strike, 1970
- I.L.W.U., 1972
- I.L.W.U., Shipping Strike, 1971
- Illikai Strike, 1966
- International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers vs. Hawaiian Telephone Co., 1963
- Masters, Mates and Pilots Union (Pacific Maritime Association, 1972)
- Meadow Cold Farms, 1966
- Mediation Functions of Governor
- Pacific Maritime Association and Seafarers International Union, 1969
- Roofers, 1967
- Shipping Strike, 1965
- Shipping Strike, West Coast, 1971-1972
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Reports
- Standard Oil Co. vs. I.B.E.W. Local 1260, 1967
- Stevedore Negotiations, 1966
- Sugar Negotiations
- Supermarket vs. Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butchers Workmen of North America, 1967
- United Airlines Strike, 1966
- United Public-Workers
- Yamada Transfer and Kuyate Bros. vs. I.L.W.U. Local 142, 1969

- Labor Unions -- General
- Manpower Skill Survey
- Mead Report
- Personnel
- Progress Report, 1963-1965
- Racial Discrimination in Employment
- Reorganization
- Reports
- Rules and Regulations
- Unemployment Compensation
- Unemployment Insurance Division -- Official
- Unemployment Insurance Division -- Advisory Committee to Study Unemployment Compensation Laws
- Workmen's Compensation Division

Land and Natural Resources

- Archives, files sent to
Additional Gubernatorial papers in
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BOX # STATE DEPARTMENTS

\OV13-30
- Organisational Chart
- Cross Reference, 1965-1969

\OV13-31
- Official Correspondance 1964-1973
- Governor's Memos, 1966-1974
- General Correspondence
  - General, 1962-1974

\OV13-32
- Holiday, Elizabeth
- Island of Hawaii Fish and Game Association
- Land for Headquarters, Pacific Exchange System
- Oahu Railway and Land (OR&L) Right of Way (Adjoining Land Owners)
- Rainbow Island Businessmen's Association
- Ski Association
- Water for Peace, International Conference on

- Abandoned Vehicles
- Aina Koa Nursing Home
- Ala Moana Park
- Alakoko Fish Pond
- Animal Species Advisory Commission
- Annual Reports (transmittals and correspondence)
- Army Training Area, Kahuku
- Axis Deer (2)
- Banyan Tree (King and Keeaumoku)
- Camp Andrews Site (Nanakuli School)
- Christiana Oil Corporation: Hapuna and Puako Development
- Coconut Island
- Conveyance, Bureau of - Uniform Commercial Code
- Conveyances Division
- Crab Derby, Maryland
- Crown of Thorns Starfish
- Dawson Corporation
- Delinquent Accounts

\OV13-33
- General, 1972

\OV13-34
- East Molokai Flood Plain Information Study
- Executive Orders
  - General
    - City and County of Honolulu
      - General
    - Waikiki Natatorium
  - Hawaii County
  - Kauai County
  - Maui County
    - General
      - Kahana Beach Park
- Farm Products Receiving and Processing Station at Kahului Airport, Maui
- Fish and Game
- Fish and Game Division: Western Association of State Game and Fish Commissioners
- Flood Control Projects (Note: relating to National Rivers and Harbors
  Congress. See also: Burns. State. Departments. Land and Natural
  Resources. National Rivers and Harbors. Congress)
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Land and Natural Resources

- Flood Plain Information Studies (See also: Flood Control Projects, above)
- Forestry Division -- General
- Forestry Division -- Ohia and Koa Decline
- Friends of Iolani Palace
- Frog Jumping Contest, Calaveras County
- Grievance Cases
- Hapuna Beach State Park
- Hawaiian Archeology, Committee for
- Interstate Mining Compact
- Iolani Barracks
- Iolani Palace Restoration
- Iolani Palace Restoration: Monarchy Promenade, 1967
- Job Applicants
- Kahana Valley Cultural Center
- Kahana Valley State Park
- Kailua-Kona Airport
- Kahoolawe
- Kaloko Fish Pond (Kona)
- Kanaha Pond
- Kealakekua Ranch
- King Kamehameha Heiau Site
- Kodak Hula Show, Natatorium, Queen's Surf
- Leeward Oahu Railway Park
- Lualualei Military Reservation
- Magic Island
- Marks Estate
- Milolii Land Problem (See also: Burns. U.S. Executive Office of Economic Opportunity. Mil-Ka-Ko Fish Corp. Ltd. and...
  Office of Economic Opportunity. Milolii Storm Damage)
- Mokuakaua Church/Hulihee Palace
- National Reclamation Association
- National Rivers and Harbors Congress (See also: Flood Control Projects, above. and Burns. State Departments. Transportation.
  National Rivers and Harbors Congress)
- Natural Area Reserve System Commission
- Newell Serap Shredder
- North Kohala Preliminary Survey
- Nursing Home in Lanikai

- Pacific Tropical Botanical Garden
- Parks Division
  -- General
  -- Historic Sites Section
  -- "Sherwood Forest" Waimanalo
  -- Waialua Visitors Center
Land and Natural Resources

- Personnel
- Preservation of Scientific Areas, Committee for
- Puu Kohola Heiau National Historic Site
- Puunene Airport Land
- Red Cross Headquarters Land
- Reorganization
- Research, Statistics Reports
- Resources Development Division
- Revocable Permits
- Rules and Regulations
- Sand Island
- Sea Habitat
- Shark Control Program
- Snug Harbor
- South Kohala - Hamakua Water Development
- State Capitol — Landscaping
- State Parks, Camping Facilities
- Studios of Hawaii
- Survey of Oyster Potential
- Time Oil Company
- U.S. Committee on Large Dams
- Waiakea Peninsula Development Plan
- Waianae Uka Land (Mai Goodman)
- Waimanalo
- Water Resources Development: Molokai
- Western States Water Council
- Wholesale Food Distribution Center
- Youth Conservation Corps Act (P.L. 91-378)

Personnel Services

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference, 1965-1969
- Official Correspondence, 1965-1968
- Governor's Memos, 1965-1973
- General Correspondence, 1963-1973

- Additional Sick Leave
- Annual Reports (transmittals, correspondence)
- Appeals Board
- Center for Government Development (Act 190, SLH 1967)
- Commissions
- Compensation Plan
- EROPA
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Personnel Services

- Executive - Legislative Seminar
- Grievance Cases
- Incentive and Service Awards
- Leadership Training
- Management Conference
- Management - Employee Relations Program
- Non-Resident Hires - 1969
- Performance Evaluation Program (PEP)
- Personnel
- Personnel Management Conference for Executives (U.S. Civil Service Commission and U.S. Army)
- Reorganization
- Rules and Regulations
- Seminar on Organizational Effectiveness
- State Employee Development and Training Plan for FY 1965-66
  (See also: Burns. State Departments. Personnel Services. Training)
- State Holidays
- Summer Hires
- Survey of Positions
- Survey on Employee Prerequisites in the Hawaii State Government, Report on
- Training
- Training -- Computer Programmer Series (See also: State Employee Development and Training Plan. above)

Planning and Economic Development

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference, 1965-1968
- Official Correspondence. 1965-1968 1971
- Governor's Memo, 1966-1978 1972
- General Correspondence
  -- Alpine Geophysical Associates Inc.
  -- Japanese
  -- Kahea, George Jr. (Northrop Corp.)
  -- Kentron, Hawaii
  -- Alexander Majors House Exhibit, June 17-30, 1968
  -- Valley Forge Chapel
- Advisory Board of Planning and Economic Development
- Aloha Week
- Annual Report transmittals, correspondence
- Area Redevelopment Program
- Boise Cascade
- Budget - Correspondence
BOX #  STATE DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-42

- Canada Cup
  -- General
  -- Executive Committee
  -- Reception and Information Committee
  -- Tournament Manual
- Census Tract Committee, Hawaii State
- Central Oahu Planning Study
- Coca Cola Bottling Co.
- Commemorative Celebration Task Force (SCR 23, SLH 1967)
  -- General
  -- Captain Cook Bicentennial
- Tenth Anniversary Statehood Celebration

GOV13-43

- Conferences
  -- Alaska/Hawaii Trade Conference
  -- Business Writers
  -- Development Financing
  -- International Opportunities for Hawaii's Youth
  -- Oceanography and Astronautics, Governor's Conference on (2)
  -- Pacific Conference on Urban Growth
  -- Pacific Regional Science Conference
  -- Pacific Trade and Development
- Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE)
- Emeriti Center
- Energy Crisis
- Energy Crisis: Geothermal Energy
- Expo '67 Canada (See also: Burns Misc. Correspondence. Wilcox, Peter)
- Expo '68 San Antonio, Texas
- Expo '70 Osaka, Japan
  -- General
  -- Advisory Committee on Clippings (Letters Transmitting)
  -- Governor's Trip to Osaka, Japan, Hawaii Day, August 18, 1970
  -- Osaka, Japan, City

GOV13-44

- Film Festival in Hawaii 1970
- Fishing Industry
- Food Distribution Center
- Foreign Trade Zone
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Annual Reports
  -- Applicants
  -- Barber's Point
  -- Expansion Application
  -- PAK Container Rate
  -- Grant
  -- Maps
  -- New Zealand Industrial Proposals
  -- Oil Refinery
  -- Oil Refinery, County of Hawaii
STATE DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-44

-- Overland Common Points (O.C.P.) Rates
-- Printed Matter (Transmittals)

GOV13-45

-- Repeal of Foreign Trade Zone Act (U.S. Tariff Commission
  Hearings August 1969)
-- Workshop
  - Geographic Names, Advisory Committee on
  - Haleakala
  - Hawaii Capital Loan Program
  - Hawaii Economic Review
  - Hawaii Industrial Week (Hawaii Manufacturer’s Association)
  - Hawaii International Services Agency (H.I.S.A.)
    -- General
    - Hawaii Business Mission to Korea
    - Invest in Hawaii Seminar, Tokyo
    - Investment Mission to Japan
    - Japan-Hawaii Economic Council
    - Japanese Business Writer’s Tour to Hawaii
    - Japanese Investment
    - Japanese Prefectural Exhibits in Hawaii
    - Pacific Investment Development Center
    - U.S.-China Trade Conference
      (See also: Burns. State Departments. Planning and Economic
       Development. International Development Assistance Program)
  - Hawaii Urban Planning Information Center
  - Hawaii Visitor’s Bureau
    -- Official and General Correspondence 1962-1966
    -- Official Correspondence 1966-1968
    -- General
      -- WNAI Radio
    -- Convention Invitations
    -- Agricultural Baggage Declaration Form and Basic Data Survey
    -- Campaign Executive Committee

GOV13-46

-- Contracts 1965-1969
-- Financing
  -- Hawaiian Open (See also: Burns. State Departments. Planning
    and Economic Development. Hawaiian Open Golf Tournament)
  -- Hotels
  -- McAteer, J. Davitt (Brochure)
  -- Operation Aloha Japan
  -- Operation 2000, Japan Travel Executives
  -- Statewide Goals for the Visitors Industry of Hawaii, Report on
    Taiwan
  -- Temporary Visitor Industry Council
  -- Tourist Tax
  -- Travel Industry Congress
  -- United States Travel Service

- Hawaiian Open Golf Tournament (See also: Hawaii Visitor’s Bureau.
  Hawaiian Open. above)
Additional Gubernatorial papers in M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

Cont'd.

BOX # 1 STATE DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-47
- Honiron
- Horse Racing
- Industrial Realtors, Society of
- Institute on State Programming for the 70's
- International Development Assistance Program Act 198 SLH 1967
  (See also: Hawaii International Services Agency. above)
- Job Applicants
- Kahana Valley Project (James Wolters)
- Kona Coffee
- Land Use Committee of 1951 (Summary by Jack Meek)
- Land Use Commission
  -- General
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- AC-2 Land -- Hog Farming
  -- Progress Report to Governor July 2, 1964
- Louisiana Land and Exploration Company: Resort Area on Maui
- Mailing Lists, Use of
- Manpower and Full Employment, Commission on
- Mauna Kea Observatory

GOV13-48
- Mauna Kea Observatory: Access Road
- Mohole
- Monkeys (See also: Burns. State Departments. Planning and Economic Development. General Correspondence 1964-65)
- Mortgage Funds
- New York World Trade Center
- Nuclear Reactor in Hawaii
- Oceanography
  -- General
  -- Coastal and Estuarine Area Management Act
  -- Coastal States Organization
  -- Coastal Zone Management Bills
  -- Hawaii and the Sea
  -- International Decade of Ocean Exploration (IDOE)
  -- Marine Technology Society. Burns Honorary Chairman
  -- National Council on Marine Resources and Engineering Development
  -- Oceanic Foundation -- Hawaii Marine Resources Survey
  -- Oceanographic Commission of Washington
  -- Oceanographic Task Force
  -- Oceanography Luncheon
  -- Pacific Basin Marine Community Association
  -- Pacific Islands Development Commission (See also: Burns. State Departments. Planning and Economic Development. Oceanography. Skipjack Tuna)

GOV13-49
-- Sea Grant Office; National Science Foundation
-- Seabed
Additional Gubernatorial papers in M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

Cont'd.

STATE DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-49

- Skipjack Tuna (See also: Oceanography. Pacific Island Development Commission. above)
- Skipjack Tuna Meeting, Honolulu, 1970
- Oil Refinery in Hawaii
  - General
  - Foreign Trade Zone Subzone Grant
  - Interstate Oil Company Commission
  - Status Reports (J. Gary)
- Pacific Basin Economic Cooperation Committee
- Pacific International Trade Fair: Francis W. Brown
- Pacific Northwest Regional Economic Commission
- Pacific Science Congress, 1966
- Pacific Southwest Navy Research and Development Clinic
- Pacific Trade Center
- Pacific Trade and Development Conference
- Paige, Glenn on "Tourism, Aloha College of Hawaii, Waikiki Visitor's Service Center"
- Pan-Pacific Festival
- Personnel
- Personnel: Doris Martin
- Preservation of Open Space (Act 182, 1969)
- Press Releases

GOV13-50

- Reorganization
- Research and Economic Analysis Division
- Research Functions
- Research Inventory, Hawaii State, 1967 (H. Res. 147, 1965)
- Salt Lake Development
- Science Policy and Technology Assessments, State Center for
  - Scientific Center in Hawaii
    - Proposed, Dr. John H. Heller
    - John Heller
- Small Business Extention Service Advisory Commission
- State Data Bank
- General State Plan
- Talent Bank (SCR 52, 1969)
- Timber Development
- Tokyo International Trade Fair
- Transshipment Center Study
- Transshipment Center Study: Hazard Slate Tourism Study
- U.S. Trade Center
- Western States Navy Research and Development Clinic

Regulatory Agencies

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference 1966-1967
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Regulatory Agencies

GOV13-50
- Official Correspondence 1962-1973
- Governor's Memos 1968-1973
- General Correspondence 1965-1968

GOV13-51
- Annual Reports (transmittals, correspondence)
- Bank Examiner
- Business Registration Division
- Cable Television
- Conferences: Conference on the Future of Telecommunications 1972
- Consumer's Council
- Filipino Bank
- Fire Marshal
- Hawaii Public Broadcasting Authority
- Insurance Division

GOV13-52
- International Insurance Seminar 1966
- No-Fault Auto Insurance
- Personnel
- Professional and Vocational Licensing Division
  -- General
  -- Accountants, Board of
  -- Beauty Culture Board
  -- Chiropractic Examiners, Board of
  -- Collection Agencies, Advisory Board
  -- Contractor's Board
  -- Dental Examiners
  -- Engineers, Architects and Surveyors
  -- Massage Board
  -- Optometry
  -- Osteopathy
  -- Pharmacy Board
  -- Real Estate Commission
- Public Utilities Commission (PUC)
  -- General
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Hawaiian Telephone Rate Case
  -- Honolulu Rapid Transit Company: Application to Increase Rates
- Motor Carrier Division
- Utility and Motor Carrier Branches (Calendars)
- Rules and Regulations

Social Services and Housing (DSSH)

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference 1965-1968
Additional Gubernatorial papers in M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

Cont'd.

BOX # STATE DEPARTMENTS
GOV13-52 Social Services and Housing (DSSH)
--- Official Correspondence 1965-1970---1969
--- Governor's Memos 1966-1973
--- General Correspondence 1962-1963--1970
--- General Correspondence --- American Public Welfare Association

--- Advisory Board
--- Annual Reports (transmittals, correspondence)
--- Belnap, Ray
--- Carpenter Report: "A Study of Hawaii's Services for Delinquent Youth"
--- Child Abuse Center
--- Corrections Division
--- Official and General Correspondence 1962-1967
--- Official Correspondence 1968-1973
--- General Correspondence 1968-1973
--- Hawaii Adult Correctional Facility--- General Correspondence 1974-1975

--- Hawaii State Prison
--- Official Correspondence
--- General Correspondence
--- Visiting Statistics
--- John Howard Association
--- National Council on Crime and Delinquency
--- Western Interstate Corrections Compact
--- Youth Correctional Facility
--- (For other subjects relating to Corrections, see also listings above and below, by subject.)
--- Criminal Injuries Compensation Commission
--- Flat Grant
--- Grievance Cases
--- Hale Makua
--- Hawaii Housing Authority (HHA)
--- Official and General Correspondence 1962-1967
--- Official Correspondence 1968-1973
--- Hawaii Council for Housing Action
--- Makua Alii
--- Rules and Regulations
--- In-Service Training Plan for Personnel of State Prison
--- Interim Committee to Study New Prison Site (See also: Burns. State Departments. DSSH. Oahu Prison, Relocation of. and DSSH. Prison Relocation: Land Exchange.)
--- Job Applicants
--- Land Reform Bill (Act 307 SLH 1967)
--- Medical Care Advisory Committee
--- Medical Care Expenditure Report
--- Molokai Boys Forestry Camp
--- Mortuary Contracts, Maui
--- National Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officers (NAHRO) Conference
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Social Services and Housing (DSSH)
- Nursing Homes
- Oahu Prison, Relocation of: Maui Site (See also: DSSH - Interim Committee to Study New Prison Site... above... and DSSH - Prison Relocation: Land Exchange... below.)
- Osborne Association Inc. Penal Institutions
- Ota Camp
- Personnel
- Personnel: Susumu Maeda
- Paroles and Pardons, Board of
- Prison Relocation: Land Exchange (See also: DSSH - Interim Committee to Study New Prison Site... and DSSH - Oahu Prison, Relocation of: Maui Site... above.)
- Prison Site Petition
- Public Welfare Division -- Official Correspondence
- Quarterly Meetings with Union Representatives
- Rehabilitation Services Branch for the Blind and Visually Handicapped (Public Welfare Division)
- Rent Supplement Program
- Reorganization
- Rules and Regulations
- Services of Indigents: Medical
- Sight Conservation
- Soares, Lawrence
- Social Development Plan
- State Hospital
- Veterans Affairs
- Veterans Affairs: Jobs for Veterans Task Force
- Vocational Rehabilitation

Taxation
- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference 1965-1967
- Official Correspondence 1963-1973
- Governor's Memos
- General Correspondence 1962-1970

GOV13-58
- Advisory Committee on Taxation & Finance
- Agreement on Coordination of Tax Administration, State of Hawaii/U.S. Treasury Department
- Aloha Airlines-Hawaiian Airlines Tax Compromise
- Annual Reports (transmittals--correspondence)
- Boards of Review
- Budget
- Business Activity in Hawaii (General Excise Tax Collection)
- Conferences: 21st Annual Conference of the Western States Association of Tax Administrators
- General Excise Tax
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Taxation

- General Fund Tax Revenues
- Grants in Aid to Counties
- Multistate Tax Compact
- National Tax Association
- Personnel
- Preliminary Reports on Tax Revenue Accruing to the State
  General Fund
  - Prelim. statement of state gen. fund tax revenue
  - Reorganization of dept.
  - Reports

Transportation

- Archives, files sent to
  - Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference 1965-1969
  - Official Correspondence 1963-1966
  - General Correspondence '65 & '66
- Off. Corres. '67-'74
  - Gov's Memos '65-'74

OV13-59

OV13-60

OV13-61

OV13-62

- Airports Division
  -- General
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- Concessions
  -- Federal Airport Act 1963
  -- Gambling
  -- General Aviation Airfield
  -- Governor's Lounge

-- Hilo Terminal
-- Honolulu International Airport
-- Honolulu International Airport Task Force
-- Kahului Airport
-- Kauai Jet Runway
-- Keahole Airport
-- General Lyman Field
-- Realignment of Airport Boundary: Honolulu International Airport
-- Reef Runway (Kalihi); Seaward Jet Runway
-- Space Occupied by Federal Agencies at Honolulu International Airport
-- Union Oil Company Lease Negotiations for Facilities at Airport
-- Visitor Satisfaction
STATE DEPARTMENTS
Transportation

GOV13-62
- Airport Revenues
- Airspace Under Freeways
- Ala Wai Park
- Conferences: Pacific Basin Air Cargo Conference
- Conferences: Pacific Basin AOCI Conference
- Consultants
- [Delinquent Accounts] missing 2-10-99
- Dillingham-State Land Exchange
- Ferry System (See also: Burns—State Departments. Transportation—Inter-Island Ferry.)
- Ferry System: Spaulding Report on Proposed Operation of South East Alaska Ferry
- Harbors Division
  -- Official and General Correspondence 1964-1966
  -- Official Correspondence 1967-1973
  -- General Correspondence 1968-1973
  -- Ala Moana Boat Owners Association
  -- Ala Wai Boat Harbor Task Force
  -- Ala Wai Small Boat Harbor
  -- Containerization (Matson)
  -- Dynamite
  -- Floating Drydocks
  -- Harbor Fee Increase
  -- Harbor Pilots
  -- Harbor Task Force
  -- Hovercraft
  -- Kahului Harbor
  -- Kai Nani Subdivision (Bishop Estate)
  -- Kewalo Basin Floating Merchandise Pavilion
  -- Kona Freight Shed Problem
  -- Look Laboratory of Oceanographic Engineering, Dedication of
  -- National Rivers and Harbors Congress (See also: Burns—State Departments—Land and Natural Resources—National Rivers and Harbors Congress)
  -- Pier 10 Project -- Bishop Street Ramp
  -- Pier 40
  -- Podimore-Hormel Lease No. 49 at Pier 9
  -- Port of Honolulu
  -- Small Boat Harbors, Rules and Regulations
  -- Waikiki Beach Cleanup Problem
  -- Wharfage Fees

GOV13-63

GOV13-64

-- Governor 7/64-1968
-- Official Correspondence
-- Bikeways
-- Governor's Highway Safety Representatives
STATE DEPARTMENTS

Transportation

-- Highways: Beautifying, Landscaping, etc.
-- H-1 and H-3 Freeway Projects
-- H-3 Freeway Through Moanalua Valley
  General Correspondence
  Printed Materials
-- H-3 Interstate Defense Highway
-- Kukui Development Project
-- Maui County: State Highway System and Routine
  Maintenance
-- Pack Associates - Bob Thomas
-- Printed Material (transmittals)
-- Proposed State Highway System
-- St. Joseph's Church and School, Access to
-- Staggered Work Hours
-- State Highway System
-- Traffic Problems
-- Western States Military-Civilian Traffic Safety
  Conference
-- Inter-Island Ferry
  General (See also: Transportation—Ferry System.
  above.)
-- "Hawaiian Hovercraft" (See also: Transportation.
  Harbors-Division—Hovercraft—above.)
-- Hawaiian Island Passenger Ferry Ships by Morris Guralnick
-- Housing and Home Finance Agency (H.H.F.A.) Demonstration
  Grant Under Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964

- Interdepartmental Transportation Control Commission
- Irwin Park Agreement
- Job Applicants
- Kaimoku Off-ramp
- National Safety Council
- Oahu Transportation Study
- Oahu Transportation Study, Citizen's Advisory Committee on
- Pacific Coast Association of Port Authorities: Symposium 1969...Transport. plan.
- Personnel
- Reorganization
- Rules and Regulations
- Save Our Suf
- Transshipment Hawaii
- Transportation, Advisory Committee on

University of Hawaii. General.

- Archives, files sent to
- Organizational Chart
- Cross Reference 1965-1969
- Official Correspondence 1966-1974
STATE DEPARTMENTS

University of Hawaii. General.
- Governor's Memos 1972-1974
- General Correspondence 1962-1967
- General 1963-66
- Shaughnessy, Clark
- Academic Development Plan
- Advanced Management Program
- Annual Reports (correspondence)
- Aquarium
- Asia Collection
- Associated Students of the University of Hawaii (ASUH)
  -- General
  -- Student Fees
- Athletic Department
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- Astro-turf
  -- Football
  -- Western Athletic Conference
- Beach, Gordon
- Biomedical Education
- Board of Regents
  -- General
  -- By-laws and Policies
- Campus Unrest
- Center for Democratic Development
- Chair in Economics, Alexander & Baldwin --Matson
- College of Tropical Agriculture
- Community Colleges
  -- General
  -- Hawai'i Community College
  -- Honolulu Community College
  -- Kamuela (See also Burns. State Departments: U.H. General --Kamuela Colleges, Proposed.)
  -- Kauai Community College
  -- Leeward Community College
  -- Maui Community College
  -- Molokai
  -- Windward Community College
- Community Development Training Program
- Community Center (Dean Hiatt)
- Conferences: Labor-Management Relations in the Public Service, 1969
- Continuing Education Department
- Controlled Growth for the U.H.
- Cross Cultural Training and Research
- Education Program for Workers
- Ethnic Studies
- European Languages Department
University of Hawaii.  General.

- Fontes, George
- Foreign Contracts, Office of
- Futures Research
- Geophysics Institute Project
- Governmental Development, Hawaii Center for
- Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology
- Hawaiian Electric Research Awards
- Hawaiian Language, Art and Culture, Committee for the
  Preservation and Study of
  Hendrickson, John R.: Marine Turtle Research
- Hilo Campus
- Honorary Degrees
- Housing and Parking Needs
- Instant Check Project
- Job Applicants
- Jones, Larry
- Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Development Center
- Kamuela College (Proposed) (See also: U.H.-General
  Community Colleges. Kamuela above.)

W-E-3

- Kaneohe Bay (Pollution)
- Kewalo Oceanographic Research Center
- Kleinjans and Takasaki vs. Lombardi et. al. Civil No. 27922
  Nov. 1969
- Land Study Bureau
- Law School
- Leahi Hospital
- Lee, Oliver
  -- President Hamilton Resignation
  -- Student Demonstrations
- Legislative Reference Bureau. Election Timetables
- Leisure Time, Conference on
- Ling -Temco-Vought Contract
- Matson Chair -- Proposals: Medicine, Astronomy, etc.
- Mauna Kea Observatory: French Telescope
- Medicine, School of
- Military Recruitment on Campus
- Okinawa Medical School
- Out-of-State Tuition
- Outrigger Canoe Racing
- Public Relations Program for U.H. (Ruder and Finn, Inc.)
- Pacific and Asian Affairs Council
- Pacific Medical Center
- Pan-Pacific Educational Satellite Communications System
  (PEACESAT)------Pan-Pacific Forum
- Parking Passes
- Peace Research Program
STATE DEPARTMENTS

University of Hawaii. General.
- People to People University Program
- Personnel
- Planning and Public Policy Institute
- Practical Nursing Program at Kapiolani Community College
- Presidency, Vacancy Created by Thomas Hamilton's Resignation
- President's Residence
- Reorganization
- Reports
- Research Corporation
- R.O.T.C.
- R.O.T.C. Demonstration
- Scholarships
- School of Health
- Science Chair
- Second Campus, U.H. (Oahu)
- Sensory Sciences, Laboratory of
- Snug Harbor (For Oceanographic Ship Support Complex)
- Student Housing
- University of Hawaii Foundation
- U.H. Students Petition on Civil Rights etc. 1968
- U.H. Young Democrats
- West Oahu College
- Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education (WICHE) -- Correspondence

University of Hawaii East West Center
- Cross Reference 1966-1968
- Official Correspondence 1964-1974
- Governor's Memos 1966-1972
- General Correspondence 1962-1973

- Agreement Between the U.S.A. and the University of Hawaii
- Annual Reports (transmittals, correspondence)
- Appropriation for 1965
- Budget - Correspondence
- Chen Yu-Hsi
- East West Center Press
- East West Center/U.H./Federal Relationship
- East West Theater
- Five-Year Program Projection for the East West Center
- Foreign Trainees '66 & '67

""""General '66 & '69
- Field Training Interchange in Medical Information and Surgical Techniques, Okinawa, 1965
STATE DEPARTMENTS

University of Hawaii East West Center

- Vietnamese Officials 1967
- Institute for Technical Interchange (ITI)
- East West Center Internship Program
- Kauai-Oshima Student Exchange
- Legislative Aides, Special Seminar
- Plan of Development for the East West Center
- Population Studies
- Witeck, John -- Draft Card Burning

University of Hawaii East West Center National Review Board

- Correspondence
- By-laws
- Report to Secretary of State
  Meeting May 1965 (HUB binder)
  Meetings Jan 1966 July 1966
- Board of Regents Committee
  -- Regular
  -- Annual
  " " " -- Executive Committee 5/66-9/66 2/67-4/73

COUNTIES

General

- Act 97
  -- General
  -- Bus Subsidies
  -- Education
  -- Health
  -- Health: Policies and Procedures Pertaining to County Hospitals
  -- Manpower Control Procedures
- Act 155
  -- Planning and Traffic Commission

City and County of Honolulu

- Cross Reference 1965-1972
- Official Correspondence 1967-1973
- General Correspondence 1966-1973

GOV13-74
- Mayor
- City Council: Resolutions
City and County of Honolulu

- Board of Water Supply
- Charter of the City and County of Honolulu
- Fasi Cabinet: Congratulatory Letters
- Fire Department
- General Plan
- Honolulu Redevelopment Agency
- Kaapu, Kekoa
- Liquor Commission
- Maluhia Hospital
- Mass Transit
- Mayor's Historic Buildings Task Force
- Noise Control
- Parks and Recreation
- Parks and Recreation: Long Range Plan
- Planning Commission
- Police Commission
- Police Department
- Police Department: Accident and Loss Prevention Survey
- Rapid Transit System
- Reapportionment
- Royal Hawaiian Band
- School Plant Evaluation Committee
- Urban Renewal
- Urban Renewal and Housing
- Waikiki Improvements
- Miscellaneous

County of Hawaii

- Cross Reference 1965-1973
- Official Correspondence 1965-1972
- General Correspondence 1968-1973

Board of Supervisors
- Hawaii County Council: Resolutions

- Board of Water Supply
- Boise Cascade
- Captain Cook Memorial
- Captain Cook Pacifica Inc.
- City of Refuge
- Cluster Fly Problem
- County Charter
- Drought: Summer 1965
- Hilo Sewer System Project
- Kohala Coast Resort Region
COUNTIES

BOX #

GOV13-75

County of Hawaii

- Kona Coast Development: Memorandum of Understanding Between State of Hawaii, County of Hawaii, Bishop Estate
- Kona "Gold Coast"
- Kona State Office Building
- Liquor Commission
- Natural Disaster Claims Commission
- Tsunami Model
- Miscellaneous

County of Kauai

- Cross Reference 1965-1973
- Official Correspondence 1963-1972
- General Correspondence
- Board of Supervisors '62-'64

GOV13-76

- Kauai County Council: Resolutions

- Attorney
- Auditor
- Board of Water Supply
- Charter, Kauai County
- Economic Development Advisory Committee
- Kauai Construction Aggregates
- Liquor Commission
- Petition for Stadium and Related Facilities at Hanapepe Act 201, 1963
- Rehabilitation Unlimited
- Samuel Mahelona Hospital
- YWCA Camp Kokee
- Miscellaneous

County of Maui

- Cross Reference 1965-1973
- Official Correspondence 1965-1973
- General Correspondence 1968-1973
- Board of Supervisors
- Maui County Council: Resolutions

- Baldwin Home Restoration Project
- Board of Water Supply
- Dysentery, Hepatitis etc.
- Grievance Cases: Freitas, Andrew S.
- Hale Makua

GOV13-77

- Hitchcock, Edward J.
- Hono Kowai
County of Maui

- Lahaina Restoration
- Liquor Commission
- Maui Historic Commission
- Molokai
- Molokai General Hospital
- Natural Disaster Claims Commission
- Police
- Miscellaneous

EXECUTIVE

Administrative, Ceremonial, Housekeeping, Miscellaneous

General

- General Correspondence
- Administrative Director (See also: Burns—Administrative Director—Myron Thompson)
- Administrative Directives
- Administrative Procedure Act (SR 16, SLH 1969)
- Appointment Requests
- Awards, Certificates, etc.
  -- General
    -- Beautification
    -- Edward L. Bernays Foundation Award
    -- Lane Bryant Annual Awards
    -- Business Week
    -- Calabash Cousin
    -- Carnegie Hero
    -- Commission on White House Fellows
    -- The Family of Man
    -- Good Samaritan Awards
    -- President’s Award for Bravery
    -- Outstanding Teenagers of America
    -- Stockberger Achievement Award
    -- Ten Outstanding Young Men
    -- Tyler Ecology Award
    -- Watershed Man of the Year
    -- Young Americans Medal for Bravery and Service

Cabinet

-- General
-- Cabinet Camp Outs
-- Subcabinet Meetings

- Cadillac Limousine
- Code of Ethics
Cont'd.

Administrative, Ceremonial, Housekeeping, Miscellaneous General

- Contingent Fund
- Executive - Legislative Relations
- Fund Drives
  -- General
  -- Aloha United Fund
  -- Cancer Crusade
  -- Community Chest
  -- Savings Bonds Drive
- Governor's Biography
- Governor's Portrait
- Governor's Prayer Breakfast
- Honorary Memberships (Accepted)
- Honorary Memberships (Declined)
- Honorary Memberships: St. Louis-Chaminade Contributions

Campaign. Governor Burns Honorary Chairman

- Inauguration 1966
- Inauguration 1970
- Internship Program
- Kaiser Estate for Governor's Residence
- Kennedy, John F. Scholarship Fund
- Lincoln Automobile
- McKernie, Grant F.
- Management Workshop
- Memos to Department Heads 1963

Memos to dept. heads '64-'73

GOV13-79
- Office Equipment
- Organization and Functions of Governor's Office
- Personnel
- Reorganization of Departments

GOV13-80
- Reorganization of Departments; Executive Orders
- Reports from Attorney General on Various Questions Asked by Governor (Note: In re: delegation of powers to Chairman of Departments of Agriculture and of Hawaiian Home Lands; divulging of information; Executive powers to acts, appropriations, counties; Committee on Aging.)
- Shippers' Wharf Committee Fund
- State-County Coordination Meetings (1967)
  -- General
  -- Minutes and Follow-up Responses from Departments
- Statements by Governor
  " -- For News Media
  " -- For Publication in Magazines, etc.
- Statewide Security: Official Correspondence
- Trophies
- Washington Place
Administrative, Ceremonial, Housekeeping, Miscellaneous

- Washington Place Restoration
- Washington Place: Security Guard
- Miscellaneous

Proclamations

- General Correspondence and Denied 1971-1974
- Concerning "Women"

GOV13-81

- Unsorted 1964-1971-1973
- 1974
  - By Topic A-Z 1964-1974
  - Aerospace Year
  - American History Month
  - American Landmarks Celebration
  - Armed Forces Day
  - Big Brother Week
  - Boy Scout Week
  - Buddy Poppy Days
  - Captive Nations Week
  - Child's Day for Youth Aliyah
  - Children's Dental Health Week
  - Citizenship Day and Constitution Week
  - Civil Air Patrol
  - Disabled American Veterans Forget-Me-Not-Week
  - Edison Science Youth Day
  - Employ the Physically Handicapped Week
  - Engineers' Week in Hawaii
  - Farm-City Week
  - Fire Prevention Week
  - Flag Week
  - Hawaii Industrial Week
  - Hawaii Jaycee Week
  - Hawaiian Open Golf Tournament
  - Heart Month
  - Helen Keller Day
  - Human Rights and Bill of Rights Week

GOV13-82

- Independence Day
- Insurance Women's Week
- Junior Achievement Week
- Kamaaina Career Opportunity Day
- Key Club International Week
- Law Day U.S.A.
- March of Dimes Week
- Miss Hawaii Pageant
- National Beauty Salon Week
Proclamations

- National Bible Week
- Pan American Day
- Peace Corps Week
- Poison Prevention Week
- Protection Week
- Public Works Week
- Red Cross Month
- School Lunch Week in Hawaii
- Seabee Week in Hawaii
- Senior Citizens' Month
- Small Business Week
- Social Worker's Month
- Statehood Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- United Nations Day
- Veteran's Day
- White Cane Safety Day

Messages

- General 1963-1964
- General 1972
- By Topic 1-2-1964-1974
- General 1973-1974
- Brotherhood Week
- Buddha Day Observance
- Camp Fire Girls Founders Day and Birthday Week
- Cherry Blossom Festival
- Christmas Messages
- Christmas Messages to Hawaii
  -- Servicemen and Women Overseas (Note: To Service Clubs, YMCA, U.S.O.)
- Country Music Month
- District 50 Internationa Lions Annual Convention
- Doctor's Day in Hawaii
- Fiesta Filipina
- Freedom of Enterprise Week
- Freedom of Residence Days
- Future Nurses Clubs Day
- George Washington Carver Day
- Hall of Fame Week
- Hawaii Credit Union League Convention
- Hawaii Federation of Young Buddhists Associations
- Hawaii Islanders' Day
- Hawaii Junior Miss Pageant
- Hawaii Little League
Messages
- Honolulu Hongwanji Buddhist Temple
- Kaneohe Junior Chamber of Commerce Carnival
- Memorial Day Observance Altar of the Nation
- Narcissus Festival
- National Home Improvement Month
- National Maritime Day
- National Recreation and Park Month
- New Year Messages
- Poppy Day in Hawaii
- Secretaries Week
- Soil Stewardship Week
- Sunshine Festival, Diamond Head Crater
- Swiss National Day Messages
- Veterans of Foreign Wars
- Women in Construction Week
- Youth for Christ Week

Visiting Dignitaries
-(Congressional Groups 1964-1973) missing 2/17/99
- Other Groups 1963-1969
- Dignitaries 1970-1974

Individuals and Groups by Date of Visit:
1963
- Elizabeth II, Queen of England March 27
- John F. Kennedy, President June 8-9, 1962
- Japanese Governors April 19-20
- Crown Prince and Princess of Japan May 15-16
- Lynda Bird Johnson June 12-20
- President (Philibert Tsiranana) of the Malagasy Republic August 3-5
- Diosdado Macapagal of the Philippines October 13-15
- Mrs. Hubert J. Humphrey October 26-31

1965
- Prime Minister Eisaku Sato of Japan January 15-16
- Foreign Diplomats (under auspices of Travel Program for Foreign Diplomats, Inc.) July 28-30
- Prime Minister and Mrs. Fiamati Mata'afa of Western Samoa September 28-November 8
- Vice President Hubert Humphrey November 5-11
Visiting Dignitaries

1966
- Vice President (Hubert Humphrey) January 2
- President (Johnson) February 5-8
- Queen Mother of England May 3
- Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy June 5-July 24
- General Ne Win of Burma September 13-18
- The President and Mrs. L. B. Johnson October 17-18
- President Marcos of the Philippines September 12-13, 25-27

1967
- President Costa e Silva of Brazil January 18-20
- Vice President (Yen Chia-kan) of the Republic of China May 23-25
- Crown Prince and Princess of Japan May 29-30
- King and Queen of Thailand June 6
- Vice President (Humphrey) August 4-7
- Vice President (Humphrey) October 27-28, November
- Premier Eisaku Sato November 18-19
- President (Johnson) December 19

1968
- President (Johnson) April 15-17
- Presidents Johnson and Thieu July 18-20
- Mexico-U.S. Interparliamentary Group April 11-17
- Prime Minister of Australia May 23-25
- Prince and Princess Hitachi June 15-24
- Luci Johnson Nugent November 13-26

1969
- President Nixon June 7-9

1970
- Queen Elizabeth II of England May 3
- Prime Minister Trudeau May 10

1971
- Prince and Princess Hitachi September 18-19
- Japanese Governors October 20

1972
- Jesse Kuhaulua Takamiyama August 23
- President Nixon and Prime Minister Tanaka August 30
- Queen of Tonga September 19-October 2

1973
- Chinese Journalists June 12-15

Washington Place Functions 1963-1973/66
1966-12/70
1971-1974
Functions, State Capitol Building 1970
Appointments to Boards and Commissions 1963-1974

Aging, Commission on

See: Burns, State Departments, Budget and Finance.

Commission on Aging.

Children and Youth, Commission on (For records prior to 1971, see: Burns, State Departments, Budget and Finance; Commission on Children and Youth)

-- Official Correspondence
-- Governor's Memos
-- General Correspondence
-- Meetings
-- Press Releases
-- White House Conference on Youth

Consumer Protection, Office of

-- Official
-- Governor's Memos
-- General Correspondence

Consumer Advisory Council

-- Food Price Survey

Environmental Quality Control, Office of

-- Official Correspondence
-- Governor's Memos
-- General Correspondence

General

-- Blind carbon copies to Governor
-- Citizens' Committee for Environmental Education
-- Environmental Center, University of Hawaii
-- Environmental Council
-- Environmental Education Act (P.L. 91-516)
-- Environmental Impact Statements (transmittals)
-- Environmental Protection Agency (U.S.)
-- Environmental Protection Agency: Clean Air Act
-- Hawaii Environmental Simulation Laboratory
-- Keahi Lagoon and Waikiki Beach Water Quality
-- Mauna Kea Master Plan
-- National Environmental Center Act (S1113)
-- National Environmental Policy Act of 1969
-- Pearl Harbor Pollution Task Force
-- Personnel
-- Quality Growth
-- Recycling
-- Recycling: Advisory Task Force
Agencies, Commissions, Offices

--- Sugar Companies
--- Temporary Commission on Environmental Planning
--- Water Pollution Advisory Board

Information and Youth Affairs, Office of
--- Official Correspondence
--- Governor's Memos
--- General Correspondence
--- Annual Reports (transmitted correspondence)
--- Personnel
--- Voice of Democracy (Veterans of Foreign Wars)

Manpower and Full Employment Commission
--- Manpower and Full Employment Advisory Committee
--- Official Correspondence
--- Governor's Memos
--- General Correspondence
--- Immigration Service Center
--- International Labor Organization (ILO) Meeting in Honolulu, 1968
--- Western States Regional Manpower Advisory Committee Meeting, Honolulu, 1969

Marine Affairs Coordinator
--- Official Correspondence
--- Governor's Memos
--- General Correspondence
--- Floating City

Public Defender
--- Official Correspondence
--- Governor's Memos
--- General Correspondence

State Law Enforcement Agency (SLEA)
- Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice, Commission on
- Official Correspondence '71

GOV13-91
--- Governor's Memos
--- General Correspondence
--- Crime Control Act of 1973
--- Juvenile Delinquency Prevention
--- Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (US)
--- National Governor's Conference
--- Mutual Assistance Program for Criminal Justice
--- Personnel
--- Revenue Sharing for Law Enforcement
EXECUTIVE

Lieutenant Governor

- Organizational Chart
- Official and General Correspondence 1962-1965
- Official Correspondence 1966-1973
- Governor's Memos 1966-1972
- General Correspondence 1966-1974

- Capital Improvement
  - Detainers, Reciprocal Agreement on Elections
    --- 1966 Elections
    --- 1968 
    --- 1970
  - Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 (PL 92-225)
  - Interstate Compacts
    -- Detainers
    -- Juveniles
    -- Parole and Probation
  - National Association of Secretaries of State, 48th Annual Convention, 1965
  - Pineapple Task Force
  - Proclamation for Change of Precinct Boundaries

- Sugar Task Force
- Vacancy Upon Appointment of William Richardson to Chief Justiceship
- Voting Machines
- World's Fair, New York 1964-1966

Governor's Committees; Boards; Councils; Temporary/Ad-Hoc/Small Commissions:

- Agricultural Coordinating Committee
  --- General
  --- Matson Report on Agricultural Export Potential
  --- Military Procurement
  --- Molokai Farm Development
- American Bicentennial Commission (See also Burns, Executive, Governor's Committees, Hawai'i Bicentennial Commission)
- Cultural Committee on Culture and the Arts, Governor's Committee on Budget and Finance
- Dela Cruz, Justo (Office-Seeker)
- Educational Television (ETV), State Council on
  --- General--(4)
  --- Bob Berger
  --- Interstate TV Compact
GOV13-92

Executive Branch

GOV13-93

Governor's Committees, Boards, Councils, Temporary/Ad Hoc/Small Commissions

- Emergency Food and Industrial Committees
- Employment of the Handicapped
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- General
  -- Insurance Seminar 1968
- Food Price Study Committee (Lt. Gov. Gill, Chairman)
- Fulbright-Hays Scholarships Committee
- Gun Control Education Committee

- Hawaii Bicentennial Commission (See also: Governor's Committees. American Bicentennial Commission above.)
- Hawaii Council for International Visitors
- Hawaii Educational Research Cooperative Committee
- Hawaiian Homes Program, Ad Hoc Advisory Committee (HCR 26)
- Hawaiian Olympic Committee
- Higher Education Facilities
- Historical Sites
- History and the Humanities
- Hospitals
- Kamehameha Day Celebration Committee
  (Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice, Commission on -- See: Burns, Executive, Agencies -- State Law Enforcement Agency)
- Library Resources
- Liquor: Hawaii, Kauai, Maui
- Manpower and Full Employment Advisory Committee
  See: Burns, Executive, Agencies -- Manpower and Full Employment Committee
- Maritime Advisory
- Meeting Manpower Needs Through Senior Citizens, Ad Hoc Committee on
- Mental Retardation, Governor's Coordinating Committee on
- Motor Vehicle Dealers' Licensing
- Natural Disaster Claims
- New Communities, Statewide Committee on
- Physical Education Facilities Planning Committee
- Physical Fitness Committee
- Planning Coordinating Committee
- Police
- Population Stabilization, Commission on
- Program Coordinating Committee
- School Advisory Council 1963
- School Advisory Council
GOV13-93 Governor's Committees; Boards; Councils; Temporary/Ad-Hoc/Small Commissions

-- Hawaii
-- Kauai
-- Maui
-- Oahu

GOV13-94

- Science and Technology, Advisory Commission on:
  -- General
  -- Governor's Council on Science and Technology
  -- National Conference on Science and Technology
  -- Pacific States Regional Oceanographic Program
  -- Western Governor's Conference on Application of Science and Technology to State and Local Government. Salt Lake City, Utah, 1970

W-A-6

- Shark Control, Ad Hoc Advisory Committee
- State Government Job Safety Committee
- State Government Training Committee
- Statuary Hall Commission
- Taxation and Finance, Advisory Committee on
- United Nations Day
- University of Hawaii Building Program
- U.S.S. Kamehameha Celebration
- Veteran's Day Committee

GOV13-95

- Venereal Disease Commission
- World's Fair (New York 1963-64)
- World Science Center
- Commission on the Year 2000
- Youth Corrections, Special Task Force

- Resignations, A-Z (6)
Additional Gubernatorial papers in
M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

BOX #  JUDICIARY

GOV13-95
- Official Correspondence 1971-1973
- Governor's Memos 1972-1974
- General Correspondence 1967-1974
- Citizen's Conference on Administration of Justice
- Chief Justice
- District Magistrates
- First Circuit Court
- First Circuit Court: Report on Accounting Records
- Judgeships
- Juvenile Court
- Land Court
- Personnel
- Supreme Court
- Supreme Court: School Bus Subsidy

U.S. DEPARTMENTS

Executive Branch

- U.S. Executive 1974-1975
- Budget, Bureau of, 1963-1973
  -- Bureau of Budget 1973-1974
  -- Industrial Development Bonds
  -- Intergovernmental Cooperation Act of 1968
    (PL 90-577) (2)
  -- Monthly Reports of Federal Grants Awarded to
    (Hawaii) State Agencies

GOV13-96
- Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 (PL 88-452) Title V: Work Experience Programs
- Economic Opportunity, Office of
  -- Official (10)
  -- Correspondence - General (2)
  -- ACTION
  -- Hawaii Foster Grandparent Project
  -- Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity:
    Paul Nakamura
  -- H.O.E.O. Progress Reports
  -- H.O.E.O. Travel
  -- Community Action Program
    -- Community Action Program (Title II-A) (4)
      -- Hawaii: Mil-Ka-Ko Fish Coop., Inc.
      -- Hawaii (Title II-A)
      -- Headstart (4)
      -- Headstart Career Development Program (Title II-A)
      -- Kauai (Title II-A)
      -- Maui
      -- Neighborhood Service Centers
      -- Upward Bound
      -- Western Center for Community Education and Development
      -- Western Community Action Training, Inc.
Executive Branch

-- CEP Programs (Title I-B)
-- Contractual Services
-- Day Care, Federal Interagency Requirements for
-- DOE/Follow-Through Application
-- Kaiser Foundation Health Plan
-- Milolii Storm Damage Funds
-- Nanakuli-Waianae Health Center
-- Neighborhood Youth Corps (Title I-B)
-- Personnel
-- Public Defender
-- Regional Office
-- SEOO Planning Development
-- State/Federal Information Exchange System
-- Statewide Family Project
-- VISTA (Title VIII)
-- Washington Office
-- Washington Office - Family Planning Program
  (Kapiolani Maternity Hospital)
-- Work Experience and Training Program (Title V)
-- Emergency Preparedness, Office of
  -- Official
  -- Federal Outlays in Hawaii
  -- Federal-State Relations
  -- Federal-State Telecommunications Advisory Committee
-- General
-- Grant-In-Aid Applications - Federal Programs
-- Intergovernmental Meeting, April 28, 1967
-- Meeting with Governors, March 18, 1967
-- "Summary of Programs Enacted by 89th Congress-
  Implementing State Legislation"
-- Disaster Relief Act of 1969 (PL 91-79) and
  1970 (PL 91-606)
-- Domestic Council
-- Employment of the Handicapped, The President's Committee on
  Ford, Gerald R.
-- Governor's Conference: The White House December 3, 1969
-- Honolulu-Pacific Federal Executive Board
-- Johnson Inauguration, January 20, 1965
-- Nixon Inauguration, January 20, 1969
-- 1973 Presidential Inauguration
-- Income Maintenance Programs, The President's Committee on
-- Industrial Peace, National Commission on
-- Intergovernmental Relations, Office of
-- Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Crime, President's
  Committee on
Executive Branch

- President Kennedy's Death
- Kerner Committee Report
- Mental Retardation
- Mental Retardation, President's Panel on
- National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities
  Act of 1965 (PL 89-209)
- Richard Nixon
- Nixon Cabinet: Congratulatory Letters
- Physical Fitness, President's Council on
- President
- Registration & Voting Participation, President's Committee on
- San Francisco Regional Council
- Science and Technology
- Special Travel Task Force, President's
- State of the Union Message (Pres. Johnson 1/17/68)
- Telecommunications Policy, Office of
- Trade Negotiations, Office of the Special Representative for
- Traffic Safety, President's Committee for
- Urban Affairs Council
- US-Japan Cooperative Medical Science Committee Conference
  October 407, 1965
- Vice President
- Wage and Price Freeze (2)
  -- Application for Exception
  -- Economic Stabilization Act of 1970
  -- State Advisory Board on Medical Costs
- White House (2)
- White House Conference on Food, Nutrition and Health
- White House Fellows, President's Commission on
- Youth Employment, President's Committee on
- Youth Opportunity Campaign, President's
- Youth Opportunity, President's Council on
Agriculture, Department of

- Agricultural Act of 1970
- Beet Sugar Quota Increase
- Brucellosis Eradication Program
- Consolidated Farmers Home Administration Act of 1961 (Amendment to) (PL 89-586)
- Egg Products Inspection Act of 1970 (PL 91-597)
- Farmers Home Administration
- Food and Nutrition Service
- Forest Service
- Forest Service: Hawaiian Forestry Research Center
- Formosan Subterranean Termite Quarantine
- Hog Cholera Eradication Program
- Intergovernmental Affairs, Office of
- Rural Development Program
- Soil Conservation (2)
- Supplemental Food Program
- Supplemental Food Program: High Risk Health Groups
- Tropical Agriculture Research Facility
- Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act (PL 83-566): Kahanu Watershed
- Wholesome Meat Act of 1967 (PL 90-201)
- Wholesome Poultry Act (PL 90-492)

Commerce, Department of

- Official (3)
- Area Redevelopment Administration
- Census, Bureau of
- Coast and Geodetic Survey
- Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972 (PL 92-583)
- Cross Reference
- Economic Development Administration (2)
- Environmental Science Services Administration: Tsunami Warning System
- Environmental Science Services Administration: Weather Bureau S.O.P. in Severe Weather
- Honolulu Office
- International Travel Act of 1961
- Maritime Subsidy Board: American President Lines - Docket No. S-191
- Maritime Subsidy Board: Far East-Hawaii Trade
- Maritime Subsidy Board: State Steamship Co. - Docket No. S-121
- Merchant Marine Act of 1970 (PL 91-469)
- Minority Business Enterprise, Office of (MBE)
- National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration - Natl. Bureau of Standards
Additional Gubernatorial papers in M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

Cont'd.

BOX #

U.S. DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-99 Commerce, Department of

- Public Roads, Bureau of
- Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1965
- State Technical Services Act of 1965 (PL 89-182) (2)
- State Technical Services Act: Hawaii Technical Services Program (P & ED)
- U.S. Travel Service
- Visit U.S.A. Campaign

Defense, Department of

- Official (2)
- Air Force
  -- Official
  -- Civil Air Patrol
- Antiballistic Missile System
- Armed Forces Day (May 15, 1965)

GOV13-100 Army

-- General (2)
-- All Hawaii Company
-- Army Advisory Committee
-- Civil Affairs Area Survey Report (USARPAC)
-- Corps of Engineers
  -- Official (11)
  -- Public Notices
  -- Ala Wai Harbor
  -- Anahola Flood Plain Information Study
  -- Anahulu Stream
  -- Barbers Point Study and Honolulu Harbor
  -- Beach Erosion Board
  -- Haleiwa Beach Erosion
  -- Hana Harbor
  -- Hanalei Study
  -- Hanapepe Flood Control Project
  -- Hanauma Bay Beach Erosion Control
  -- Harbor for Light-Draft Vessels
  -- Harbors and Rivers of Hawaii Study
  -- Hauula Beach Erosion Control
  -- Heeia–Kea Harbor
  -- Hilo Harbor - Surge Problem
  -- Hilo Harbor - Tsunami Model
  -- Hilo Tsunami Barrier Project
  -- Honokahau Harbor (Kailua–Kona)
  -- Iao Stream (Wailuku)
  -- Kaaawa Flood Plain Information
  -- Kaalualu Bay
  -- Kahalui Harbor - Kahoma Stream Flood Control
  -- Kailua Harbor
  -- Kaimu Beach Erosion Control
  -- Kalawao Stream Flood Control Project
U.S. DEPARTMENTS

Defense, Department of

GOV13-100
- Kalaupapa Project
- Kalahi Stream

GOV13-101
- Kaneohe-Kailua (Kaneohe-Ka'eoalii Stream)
- Kapaa Beach Erosion
- Kapaaheka Stream Flood Control
- Kapalama Channel
- Kapuna Stream Flood Control
- Kaunakakai Wharf (Molokai)
- Kawaihae Harbor
- Kawainui Swamp Project
- Keahakalua Stream Flood Control
- Kealia Pond Medium Draft Harbor
- Kekeha Beach
- Kewalo Basin
- Kihie Beach Erosion Control
- Kika'io Harbor
- Koloa-Poipu Flood Plain Information Study
- Kuhio Beach Widening
- Ka'ioi Stream Flood Control
- Lahaina Small Boat Harbor
- Lava Flow Control, Island of Hawaii
- Maalea Harbor
- Manele Bay
- Maui Small Boat Harbor
- Maunaloa Small Boat Harbor
- Nawiliwili Small Boat Harbor
- Pokai Bay
- Port Allen Harbor
- Punahou Beach Park Erosion Control
- Pupukea Flood Plain Information
- Reeds Bay Harbor
- Rivers and Harbor and Flood Control Act of 1970 (PL 91-611)
- Swanzy and Maile Beaches - Beach Erosion Control
- Waialae-Iki Stream Flood Control
- Waianae Boat Harbor
- Waikiki Beach
- Waikiki Beach Erosion Control Project - Kuhio Beach
- Waialua River, Kauai
- Wallu Stream
- Waimano Flood Control Project
- Waimea Beach
- Water Resources Projects (Study of Federal Reimbursement Policy)
U.S. DEPARTMENTS

 Defense, Department of

--- Friendship Missions
  --- Land Utilization Report, Island of Oahu
  --- National Guard: Call-Up April, 1968
  --- Nerve Gas (Johnston Island)
  --- Nerve Gas Test on Big Island
  --- Tropic Lightning Helping Hand
  --- United States Army, Pacific

- Civil Defense
- Civil Defense: Honolulu Office
- Commander in Chief Pacific
- Domestic Action Council
- Facilities Requirements Evaluation--State of Hawaii (FRESH)
- Federal Voting Assistance Act of 1955
- Fort DeRussy
- Marine Corps
- Marine Corps: All Hawaii Marines
- Military Local Procurement
- Military Procurement
- MSTS Shipping Agreement Rate
- National Guard Bureau

--- Navy
  --- Official (2)
  --- AUTEC - Underwater Test Range
  --- Fourteenth Naval District
  --- Judge Advocate General
  --- Kahoolawe, Atomic Tests
  --- Military Sealift Command
  --- Naval Ammunition Depot
  --- Naval Undersea Warfare Center (also Naval Ordnance Testing Station)
  --- Navy League
  --- Pacific Missile Range (Barking Sands, Kauai)
  --- United States Pacific Fleet

-- Nike Hercules Missile System
-- Pacific Air Forces
-- P.H. Naval Shipyards
-- Reduction in Force
-- Rest and Recreation
-- R.O.T.C.
-- Sentinel Anti-Ballistic Missile System
-- Service Academies
U.S. DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-102 Health, Education and Welfare, Department of (HEW)

- Health, Education and Welfare
- Official (5)
- Allied Services Act of 1972 (2)
- Children's Bureau
- Clean Air Act (PL 88-206) Air Quality Act of 1967 (PL 90-148)
- Community Mental Health Center Act (PL 90-574, PL 91-211)
- Comprehensive Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention, Treatment and Rehabilitation Act of 1970
- Comprehensive Health Manpower Training Act of 1971
- Comprehensive Health Planning and Public Health Service Amendments of 1966 (PL 89-749)
- Comprehensive Health Planning and Public Health Service Amendments of 1966 (PL 89-749): Comprehensive Health Planning, State Council for

GOV13-103 Developmental Disabilities Services and Facilities Construction Act (PL 91-517) (2)
- Economic Opportunity Amendments Act of 1966 (PL 89-794)
- Education, Office of (2)
- Education Professions Development Act (PL 90-35): Career Opportunities Program
- Education - Research Proposal of Property Accounting in Hawaii
- Educational Television Facilities Act (PL 87-447)
- Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (PL 89-10) (4)
- Emergency Health Personnel Act of 1970
- Food and Drug Administration (2)
- Food Stamp Program (2)
- General Services Administration - Hilo Federal Office Building
- Handicapped Children's Early Education Assistance Act of 1968 (PL 90-538)
- Health Services Act of 1968 (Regional Medical Programs) (PL 90-574)
- Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke Amendments of 1965 (Regional Medical Program) (PL 89-239)
- Higher Education Act of 1965 (PL 89-329)
- Higher Education Act of 1965 (PL 89-329): Insured Student Loan Program (Title IV, Part B)
- Library Services
- Library Services and Construction Act (PL 88-269, PL 89-511)
- Proposed Contract Between National Institute of Mental Health and State of Hawaii
- Mental Retardation Facilities and Community Mental Health Center Construction Act of 1963
- Narcotic Rehabilitation Act of 1966
- National Institutes of Health
BOX #

U.S. DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-103

Health, Education and Welfare, Department of (HEW)

- Operation MEDIHC (Military Experience Directed into Health Careers)
- Partnership for Health Amendments of 1967 (PL 90-174)
- Public Health Service, United States
- Public Health Service Act (Hill-Burton Act) (2)
- Regional Educational Laboratory in the Pacific Basin (PL 83-531)
- Regional Office
- School Assistance in Federally Affected Areas (PL 81-815)
- School Lunch Act

GOV13-104

- Social and Rehabilitation Service (3)
- Social Security Administration
- Social Security Amendments of 1965: Medicaid Title XIX
  --- Medical Assistance (PL 89-97, Title XIX)
  --- Medical Care Administration
- Social Security Amendments of 1965: Medicare (Title XVIII) (PL 89-97)
  --- (PL 89-97): Waimanalo Children and Youth Medical Program
- Social Security Amendments of 1967 (PL 90-248) (3)
- Social Security Amendments of 1972 (H.R. 1 - PL 92-603) (4)
- Social Security Amendments of 1972: Supplemental Security Income for the Aged, Blind and Disabled (Title XVI)
- Social Security Amendments: Licensure of Nursing Home Administrators
- Social Security Amendments 1974
- Solid Waste Disposal Act (PL 89-272)
- Vaccination Assistance Act of 1962
- Vocational Education Amendments of 1968 (PL 90-576) (3)
- Vocational Rehabilitation: Intergovernmental Administrative Planning Meeting Honolulu, Hawaii
- Vocational Rehabilitation Amendments of 1965: Advisory Committee
- Vocational Rehabilitation Amendments of 1965: Policy Board
- Vocational Rehabilitation Administration
- Vocational Rehabilitation Plan, Hawaii State
- Water Pollution Control Grant Funds
- Work Incentive Program (PL 90-248)

GOV13-105

Housing and Urban Development, Department of (HUD)

- Official (2)
- College Housing Program
- Federal Loan Grants
- Housing Act: Community Development Training Program (Title VIII)
  --- Honolulu Regional Planning Advisory Council
  --- Housing and Urban Development Amendment of 1969 (Secs. 701 and 702)
  --- Urban Planning Grant (Sec. 701)
- Housing Act of 1954, 1964 and 1966
U.S. DEPARTMENTS

Housing and Urban Development, Department of (HUD)
- Housing and Home Finance Agency
- Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 (PL 90-448)
- Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968 (PL 90-448):
  National Flood Insurance
- Housing and Urban Development Act of 1970
- Housing and Urban Development Act of 1970 (PL 91-609):
  Crime Insurance Title VI
- 1967 Intergovernmental Awards Program
- Model Cities (2)
- Model Cities: HIMARI Economic Development Pacific Corporation
- Model Cities: Nanakuli Letters
- Neighborhood Center Pilot Program
- Operation Breakthrough
- Regional Office
- Unified Application Procedure for Assistance to Fund a State
  Urban Affairs Program
- Urban America

Interior, Department of
- Official (2)
- American Samoa
- Anadromous Fish Act (PL 89-304)
- Civil Rights Act of 1964 Title VI
- Clean Water Restoration Act of 1966
- Endangered Species Act of 1973 (PL 93-205) (2)
- Fish and Wildlife Service (2)
- Fish and Wildlife Service: Cooperative Study of the Kuroshio
  and Adjacent Regions (CSK Symposium Honolulu 4/29-5/2/68)
- Geological Service - Official
- Guam (2)

Guam: Animal Quarantine Agreement
- Guam: Western Interstate Corrections Compact
- Hawaii Island National Wildlife Refuge (2)
- Historic Properties Preservation (PL 89-665)
- Mines, Bureau of (2)
- Molokai Irrigation Project
- National Estuarine Protection Act (PL 90-454)
- National Park Service (2)
  -- Admission Fees (Haleakala and Hawaii Volcanoes National
   Parks)
  -- Diamond Head (General Correspondence)
  -- Diamond Head (Registered National Landmark)
  -- Haleakala National Park (Seven Pools and Kipahulu Forest
    Reserve addition)
  -- Hawaii Volcanoes National Park 1) Hualalai Addition
    2) Connecting Road to City of Refuge
BOX # U.S. DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-106 Interior, Department of

- Honokahau National Land
- Kauai National Park
- Kauai National Park (Reports)
- Kealakekua Bay
- National Historic Preservation Act of 1966
- Puukohola Heiau National Historic Site
- Registered National Historic Landmark
- National Trails System Act (PL 90-543)
- Oil Import (5)
  - Oil Import Hearing May 13-14, 1968 (House Subcommittee on Mines)

GOV13-107 Office of Outdoor Recreation, Bureau of (2)

- Statewide Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan (SCORP)
- Puerto Rico
- Reclamation, Bureau of
- Small Reclamation Projects Act (PL 984)
- Territories, Office of (1)
  - Official (2)
  - Health Program
  - Micronesia
  - Pacific Survey
  - United Nations Trusteeship Council Mission
- Virgin Islands
- Water Pollution Control Act
  - Official (5)
  - Correspondences - General (3)
  - Federal Grants for Construction of Treatment Works
  - Sewage Outfall (C&C of Honolulu)
  - Water Quality Act of 1965 (PL 89-234)

GOV13-108

- Water Resources Planning Act of 1965
- Water Resources Planning Act of 1965
- Wild and Scenic Rivers Act (PL 90-342)
- Wilderness Act

Justice, Department of

---------------Pardon: Federal Cases

- Official (2)
- Correspondence, General
- Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1967 (S. 917)
- Equal Rights
U.S. DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-108 Justice, Department of
- Federal Bureau of Investigation
- Gun Control (PL 90-618)
- Immigration and Naturalization Service (2)
- Law Enforcement Assistance Act of 1965 (PL 89-197) (2)
- Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Act
- Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, Bureau of
- Voting Rights Amendments of 1970 (PL 91-285)

GOV13-109 Labor, Department of
- U.S. Department of Labor
- Official (2)
- CAMPS
- Comprehensive Employment and Training Act of 1973
- Davis-Bacon Act (2)
- Emergency Employment Act of 1971 (PL 92-54) (3)
- Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
- Fair Labor Standards Amendment of 1966 (PL 89-601) (2)
- International Labor Organization
- Job Corps (3)
- MA-3 Training Contract - Hawaii Hotel Association Consortium
- Manpower Administration (2)
  -- Cooperative Area Manpower Planning System (CAMPS)
  -- Federal Poverty Guidelines (February 1970)
  -- Neighborhood Youth Corps
  -- Youth Coordinator
- Manpower Revenue Sharing
- Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 (PL 91-596) (2)
- PEP Public Employment Program
- Public Service Career Program
- Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (PL 91-646)

GOV13-110 Post Office Department
- Official (2)
- Commemorative Stamps
- Postmasterships

State, Department of
- Official (3)
- Agency for International Development: Official
  -- Agricultural Assistance to South Vietnam
  -- Hawaii Mission to South Vietnam
  -- Southeast Asia Recruitment Project
State, Department of

- Asians Election Observation Program: Honolulu, Hawaii October–November 1968
- Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs
- Cambodia
- Consulates 1974
- Consulates: British
- Consulates: China
- Consulates: Japan
- Consulates: Korea
- Consulates: Philippine Islands
- Soviet Consulate General
- Consulates (Others)
- Czechoslovakia
- Foreign Service
- Foreign Service Institute
- Maps and Publications
- Passport Office
- Peace Corps
- Reception Center

Transportation, Department of

- Official (4)
- Airport and Airway Development Act of 1970 (PL 91–258)
- Coast Guard, United States
- Coast Guard: U.S. Coast Guard Academy
- Conference of Civilian Aviation Directors Honolulu, Hawaii October 14–17, 1969
- Federal Aid Airport Act of 1966
- Federal Aid Highway Act of 1968
- Federal Aviation Act of 1958: Supplemental Air Transportation
- Federal Aviation Administration
- Federal Boating Act of 1958
- Federal Highway Administration
- Highway Safety Act of 1966 (PL 89–564)
- Official (2)
- Correspondence (2)
- Correspondence with Congressional Delegation

Appointment of Highway Safety Coordination
Appointment of Highway Safety Council
Highway Safety Council (2)
Highway Safety Council Rules and Regulations
Highway Safety Program of the State of Hawaii
Transportation, Department of

- Interstate and Defense Highways (1)
  -- Highway Construction Curtailment
- National Highway Safety (NHSTA) Bureau
- National Motor Vehicle Safety Advisory Council
- National Transportation Needs Study
- Transportation Facilitation Committee
- Urban Mass Transportation Act

Treasury, Department of

- Official (2)
  -- Bureau of Customs (1)
    -- Foreign Flag Cruise Ships
- Comptroller of the Currency
- Internal Revenue Service
- State and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972 (PL 92-512) (2)
- State and Local Fiscal Assistance Act (1973-1974) (2)
- U.S. Savings Bond Division

Federal Lands

- Bellows

- Budget, U.S. Bureau of
- Budget, U.S. Bureau of: Federal Lands
- Cape Kumukahi Lighthouse
- City and County - Drainage Easement Over Lualualei Navy Road and Halawa Stream
- Draft Bill - Procedure for Conveyance of Certain Lands to the State of Hawaii
- Defense Department
- DOE: Education Department
- Ewa Plantation Co. - Easements
- Federal Surplus Property Returned
- Federal Surplus Lands - Status Report
- Fort DeRussy
- Fort Shafter
- Grants of Easements by Navy to Hawaiian Electric and Honolulu Gas Co.
- Hawaii Property Review Reports XX
- Hawaii Property Review - Navy
- Hawaii vs. Gordon - Supreme Court Decision
- Hawaiian Telephone Company--Easements for Coaxial Cable
- Health, Education and Welfare (General Services Administration)
- HEW (SF Office) Contains State's Waiver
- "Hold-Harmless and Indemnification" Clause in Federal-State Real Estate Documents
- Kaula Rock
- Leahi Hospital - Fort Ruger Parking Lot Property
- National Guard Armory, Manana, Pearl City
Federal Lands

- Pier 39
- S. 1396 (Hiram L. Fong): Permits Hawaii to Sue U.S. for Return of Federal Lands
- S. 2275: To Revise the Procedures Established by the Hawaii Statehood Act, PL 86-3, for the Conveyance of Certain Lands to the State of Hawaii, and for Other Purposes
- Sand Island
- Standard Oil Company—Oil Pipeline Easement
- Submerged Lands (re: Leases for Exploitation of Mineral Resources)
- Use of Surplus Navy Land for Public Housing
- Wheeler Field Elementary School

Independent Agencies

- Administration of Training Programs, Committee on: Official
  -- American Battle Monuments Commission
  -- Official
  -- Gardens of the Missing Dedication: May 1, 1966
    -- High Altitude Program THOR/HATV Development Test
  -- Irradiation to Solve Quarantine Problems in International Fruit Trade
  -- Nuclear Tests in the Aleutians
  -- Project Plowshare
- Causes and Prevention of Violence, National Commission on the Civil Aeronautics Board
  -- Official
  -- Correspondence, General
  -- Air Micronesia (Trust Territory Run)
  -- Air Ryukyus (Aloha Airlines)
  -- Air Taxi Operation -- Docket 14640 (Island Airlines)
  -- Aloha Airlines (Application for Service to Kamuela)
  -- American Airlines/Western Airlines Merger
  -- Convention Tour Movements: Reduction in Commissions
  -- Direct Air Route to Kauai
  -- Direct Air Transportation Between Hilo and Mainland
  -- Directional Fares
  -- Discount Fares
  -- Hawaiian Air Service Investigation (Docket 137750)
  -- Hawaiian Airline's Application (Hilo to LA and SF)
  -- Hawaiian Airlines and Aloha Airlines Fare Increases
  -- Hawaiian/Aloha Airlines Merger
  -- IATA Rates in Pacific
  -- Inter-Island Air Fare Increase
  -- National Airlines
  -- Order E-21072 Regarding Travel Agents
  -- Pacific Islands Local Service Investigation
  -- Papaya—Air Freight Rates
Additional Gubernatorial papers in M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

Cont'd.

U.S. DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-114 Independent Agencies

--- Papaya Shipments
--- Skybus
--- South Pacific Airlines
--- Transpacific Route Case
   --- Correspondence, General
   --- Common Fare
   --- Continental Airlines

GOV13-115
--- Delta Airlines
--- Docket No. 7723
--- Docket No. 16242 (2)
--- Statements
--- Testimonials, Brochures
--- World Airways
--- United Airlines Air Freight Charge Increase
--- USOA - Honolulu/Okinawa
   - Civil Rights Commission
   - General
   - Civil Service Commission, United States - Official
     --- Intergovernmental Personnel Act (PL 91-648)
     --- COLA - Cost of Living Allowance
   - COMSAT: Official
   - Equal Employment Opportunity Commission: Official
   - Export-Import Bank of the United States: Official
   - Federal Communications Commission
     --- General
     --- Domestic Communications Satellite Facilities (2)

GOV13-116
--- KTRG Hearing on Renewal of License
--- Satellite Communication and Television (Ford Foundation) Hillier
--- Federal Home Loan Bank Board: Official
--- Federal Housing Administration
--- Federal Inter-Agency Committee on Recreation
--- Federal Maritime Commission
   --- Official
   --- American President Lines - Hawaii Service Application
   --- Freight Rate Increase (Matson)
   --- Hawaiian Flour Mills (Matson)
   --- New York Shipping Association Man-Hour/Tonnage Permanent Assessment Formula
   --- Shipping Act of 1916
   --- United States Lines
--- Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service: General
--- Federal Power Commission (2)
--- Federal Reserve System
--- Federal Trade Commission
--- General Services Administration
   --- General
   --- Federal Office Building, Honolulu
   --- Legacy of Parks Program
--- National Guard Armory Site at Pearl City - for UH
Independent Agencies

-- Office of Preparedness
-- John Rodgers Veterans Housing Area for Airport Purchase
-- Surplus Government Property
-- Housing and Home Finance Agency
- Housing and Home Finance Agency - General
- Intergovernmental Relations, Advisory (2)
- Interstate Commerce Commission
  -- General (2)
  -- Matson Navigation Co. Increased Joint Tariffs
    (I & S Docket No. 8615)
-- Trans-Continental Freight Bureau (Tariff Revision)
-- National Aeronautics and Space Administration: Official (2)
-- National Labor Relations Board: Official
-- National Science Foundation: Official (2)

Public Land Law Review Commission: General
-- Selective Service - General
-- Small Business Administration
  -- Official
    -- Small Business Investment Act of 1967
-- Smithsonian Institution: Official
-- Tariff Commission, U.S.
-- United States Information Agency (USIA)
  -- General
    -- Voice of America
-- Veterans Administration
  -- Veterans Administration 1963-1973
    -- Veterans Readjustment Act of 1966 (P. 89-358)
  -- Water Commission, National: Official
  -- Water Resources Council: General

U.S. Judiciary

-- Supreme Court of the United States
U.S. DEPARTMENTS

GOV13-117

- Fong, Hiram L., U.S.S.
- Inouye, Daniel K., U.S.S.
- Inouye, Daniel K., U.S.S.: Bills Introduced
- Gill, Tom, M.C.
- Gill, Tom, M.C.: Newsletter
- Matsunaga, Spark, M.C.
- House Committee on Agriculture - Food Stamp Act of 1963:
  HR 8107
- House Committee on Agriculture - Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act: HR 6491
- House Appropriations Committee - Minting of Silver Dollars
- House Appropriations Committee - Subcommittee on Public Works - Molokai Irrigation Project
- House Committee on Banking and Currency - Negro Centennial Half Dollar: HR 8168
- House Committee on Education and Labor - Education Omnibus Bill: HR 3000
- House Committee on Government Operations - Water Pollution Hearings
- House Committee on House Administration - HR 2537: Permits State Appointive Officials to Participate in Political Activities
- House Interior Committee: HR 8070 - Public Land Law Review Commission
- House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs - HR 4712 (S. 1610): Sec. of Int. to set aside land for building to be presented by Bureau of Water Resources
- House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce - HR 3386, 3688, 3689: Mental Retardation, Community Mental Health Centers
- House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce - HR 3699 (S.774): Quality Stabilization Act
- House Judiciary Committee - HR 7152: Civil Rights
- House Committee on the Judiciary - "See the U.S.A." Program
- House Judiciary Committee: Study of State Taxation of Interstate Commerce (Rep. Celler)
- House Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries - HR 1897: Bonner Bill (Uninterrupted Shipping)
- House Committee on Post Office and Civil Service - HR 4544: National Census of Population, Housing and Unemployment
- House Committee on Veterans Affairs
- House Committee on Ways and Means - HR 4802: Education Bill
- House Committee on Ways and Means - HR 21: Medical and Hospital Care for Aged Through Voluntary Health Insurance
- House Committee on Ways and Means - HR 8000: Interest Equalization Tax Act of 1963 (Foreign Securities)
- H.R. 10314 - Civil Defense Personnel and Administrative Expenses Program
- HR 8200 - Fallout Shelter Bill
- HR 10041 - Hospital and Medical Facilities Amendments of 1964
- HR 11050 - Human Resources Development Act of 1964 (HR 10440)
- HR 11039 - Kokee Water Project
- HR 12175 - Omnibus Housing Bill (Savings and Loan Associations)
- HR 8070 - Public Land Law Review Commission
U.S. Congress - 88th Congress

- HR 10443 - To Combat Poverty
- HR 4955 - Vocational Education Act of 1963
- U.S. House of Representatives - Miscellaneous
- Senate Appropriations Committee - Forestry Research
- Senate Appropriations Committee - Harbor Projects
- Senate Committee on Commerce - National Wildlife Refuge System
- Senate Committee on Commerce - Pacific Trade Patterns
- Senate Committee on Commerce - S. 252: Communications Act
- Senate Committee on Commerce - S. 1732: Interstate Public Accommodations Act of 1963
- Senate Committee on Foreign Relations - International Coffee Agreement
- Senate Committee on Government Operations: Subcommittee on Intergovernmental Relations - Questionnaire on Federal-State-Local Relations
- Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs - S. 1111: Water Resources Planning Act of 1963
- Senate Committee on Judiciary: Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights - Right to Counsel
- Senate Judiciary Committee - S.J. Res. 29 - Prohibit Poll Taxes as Condition for Voting
- Senate Committee on Labor and Public Welfare - S. 1 - Youth Employment Bill
  - S. 580 - Expanded Vocational Education & Adult Education
  - Education Subcommittee - Survey of Scholarship Programs
  - S. 1208 (HR 5482) - Grants for Prevention & Control of Dental Diseases
  - S. 1321: National Service Corps
- Senate Committee on Public Works - Air Pollution Control
  - Land and Water Conservation Fund (HR 3846)
  - S. 859 (HR 1762): Land and Water Conservation Fund Act of 1963
  - S. 626: Increasing Federal Participation to 15% on ABC Projects
- S. 1121: Accelerated Public Works Program
- S. 649: Amends Federal Water Pollution Control Act
  - S. 2000 (HB 7957) - Matching Funds for Aging
  - S. 2274 - National Economic Conversion Bill
  - S. 3060 - National Defense Education Act
  - Shipping Act 1916 - S. 2317 - HR 9715
- United States Senate - Miscellaneous
- Joint Economic Committee - Impact of President's 1963 Tax Program
U.S. Congress - 89th Congress

- Fong, Hiram L., U.S.S.
- Inouye, Daniel K.: Cross Reference
- Inouye, Daniel K., U.S.S.: Correspondence - General
- Inouye, Daniel K., U.S.S.: Press Releases
- Inouye, Daniel K., U.S.S.: Telex Messages
- Matsunaga, Spark, M.C.
- Mink, Patsy T., M.C.
- Aging, Administration on (S. 811)
- Banks Underwrite Municipal Revenue Bonds (H.R. 5845)
- Birth Control Information in H.E.W. Department (S. 1676)
- Census
- Civil Rights Act of 1966 (S. 3296)
- Correctional Rehabilitation Study Act (S. 1807)
- Education, Aid to (HR 2362)
- Housing and Urban Affairs (HR 6927) (HR 7984)
- Housing and Urban Development Act - 1965
- Housing - John Rodgers Vets Housing, Manana Vets Housing and Halawa Vets Housing: Transfer to State (S. 1565)
- Housing - Hawaii Housing Authority - Manana, Red Hill, Halawa/Aiea John Rodgers
- Immigration Bill
- Intergovernmental Act of 1965 (SB 561)
- Interstate Taxation Act (HR 11798, HR 16491)
- International Coffee Agreement
- Kokee Water Project (S. 734, HR 5670) (3)
- Kona Watershed
- Manpower Services Act of 1966
- National Oceanographic Council (S. 944)
- Nene Goose (HR 505)
- Older Americans Act (HR 3708)
- Omnibus Agricultural Bill (HR 7097) - Rice
- Outdoor Advertising on Federal-Aid Highways (SB 2084)
- Pacific Medical Center Bill (S. 1833)
- "Pacific State" Proposal
- River and Harbor Projects
- Solid Wastes, Disposal of (HR 890)
- Unemployment Insurance (HR 8282)
- Weights and Measures
- House of Representatives - Miscellaneous Correspondences
- U.S. Senate - Miscellaneous Correspondences
- Miscellaneous Legislation

U.S. Congress - 90th Congress

- Fong, Hiram - Cross Reference
- Fong, Hiram - State of Army Corps of Engineers Projects in Hawaii, 1968 Fiscal Year
U.S. Congress - 90th Congress

- Inouye, Daniel K. - Cross Reference
- Inouye, Daniel K. - Correspondence - General
- Inouye, Daniel K. - Press Releases
- Matsunaga, Spark - Cross Reference
- Matsunaga, Spark - Correspondence
- Mink, Patsy - Cross Reference
- Mink, Patsy - Correspondence
- Air and Water Pollution Control
- Comprehensive Planning and Coordination Act of 1967 (S. 799)
- Congressional Record Insertions of Governor Burns
- Federal Research and Development Funds, Geographic Distribution of
- Hawaii Statehood Act Amendment Re Hawaiian Home Lands (HR 11133)
- Interstate Taxation Act (HR 2158)
- Jet Aircraft Noise Regulation
- Joint Funding Simplification Act (S. 2981, HR 12631)
- Merchant Marine Act of 1920, Amend to Exclude Alaska and Hawaii From Section 27
- Multistate Tax Compact Act (S. 1551)
- Oil Import (HR 12437)
- Omnibus River, Harbor and Flood Control Bill
- Public Works
- Public Works Omnibus Bill
- U.S. Senate Committees - General
- Trade Expansion Act
- Miscellaneous Legislation 1967
- Miscellaneous Legislation 1968

U.S. Congress - 91st Congress

- Fong, Hiram - Cross Reference
- Fong, Hiram - Correspondence - General
- Inouye, Daniel K. - Cross Reference
- Inouye, Daniel K. - Correspondence - General
- Matsunaga, Spark - Cross Reference
- Matsunaga, Spark - Correspondence - General
- Mink, Patsy - Cross Reference
- Mink, Patsy - Correspondence - General
- Census Legislation
- Equalization of Retired Military Pay (S. 364)
- Family Assistance Plan of 1970
- Federal Tax Sharing
- Hawaii Water Carriers Act
- Land Use Policy and Planning Assistance Act of 1973
BOX #

U.S. CONGRESS

GOV13-119  U.S. Congress - 91st Congress

- Mass Transportation - also: Public Transportation Assistance Act of 1969
- Midway Islands -- State of Hawaii
- Newspaper Preservation

- Port and Waterways Safety Act
- Postal Corporation
- State Taxation of National Banks (HR 7491)
- Super-Sonic Transport (SST)
- Tax Exempt State and Local Bonds
- Miscellaneous Legislation 1969
- Miscellaneous Legislation 1970

U.S. Congress - 92nd Congress

- Fong, Hiram - Cross Reference
- Inouye, Daniel - Cross Reference
- Inouye, Daniel - Correspondence - General
- Matsunaga, Spark - Cross Reference
- Matsunaga, Spark - Correspondence - General
- Mink, Patsy - Cross Reference
- Comprehensive Child Development Act of 1971
- Hawaii Public Interest Protection Act of 1971
- Kahoolawe (Conveyance to State) (Sen. D. Inouye)
- Miscellaneous Legislation 1971
- Miscellaneous Legislation 1972

U.S. Congress - 93rd Congress

- Better Communities Act
- National Transportation Act
- Pension Reform
- Revenue Sharing: Intergovernmental Fiscal Coordination Act
- Revenue Sharing: Rural Development Act of 1972
- U.S. Congress 1974-1975
- Mass Transportation 1974
- Safe Drinking Water Act 1974

States

( California)
States: Alabama-Wyoming

International

- General
- Africa
- Australia
- Botswana
- Burma
- Canada
- Ceylon
- Dominican Republic
- Fiji
- Germany
- Greece
- Indonesia
- Iran
- Ireland
- Italy

- Japan (3)
- Japan: Kanagawa
- Japan: Ryukyu
- Japan: Shizuoka
- Korea
- Malaysia
- Mexico
- Nicaragua
- Pakistan
- Phillipine Islands
- Portugal
- Russia
- Singapore
- South American Countries
- South Pacific Commission
- Taiwan
- Thailand
- Tonga
- United Nations
- United Nations: World Health Organization
- Venezuela
- Vietnam
- Western Samoa
- Western Samoa: KCCN Radio Station
Governor's Conferences

- Architectural Barriers November 28-30, 1966
- Culture and the Arts September 22-24, 1966
- Education November 16-21, 1965
- Fishery Resources February 28-March 12, 1966
- Immigration Conference December 11-12, 1969
- Investment Opportunities September 25-October 1, 1966
- Libraries March 25, 1966
- Natural Beauty and Community Appearance February 3-5, 1966
- Public Finances February 27-March 10, 1966
- Rehabilitation of the Mentally Ill Adult September 12-13, 1963
- Science and Technology (6) January 26-30, 1965
CONFERENCES

National Governor's Conferences

- General (2) 1963-1974
- Brochures
- Cold War Seminar
- Conference on Comparative Statistics
- Democratic Governors' Conference
- Dues
- Executive Committee (4)
- Federal-State Relations Committee
- Federal-State Relations, Office of
- Governor's Bulletin
- Gubernatorial Transition
- Juvenile Delinquency Conference
- Special Study Committee on Revenue Sources of State and Local Government
- Subcommittee to Study State Influence in Washington
GOV13-123  55th National Governor's Conference

- General
- Executive Committee
- Reports
- Resolutions
- Statements and Press Releases
CONFERENCES

56th National Governor's Conference

- General
- Correspondence
- Civil Defense and Post Attack Recovery Committee
- Executive Committee
- Federal-State Relations Committee
- Radiation Standards Under the Walsh-Healey Act
- Reports
- Resolutions
BOX # 30V13-124

CONFERENCES

57th National Governor's Conference

- General Correspondence
- Clippings
- Conference Site
- Education Report
- Hawaii's Emerging Resources Management Program
- Program
- Resolutions
58th National Governor's Conference

- Official
- Correspondence - General
- Resolutions
- Statements
- State-Urban Relations, Committee on
59th National Governor's Conference

- Official
- Correspondence - General
- Committee Reports
- Constitutional Revision and Government Reorganization
- Convention Site
- Federal-State-Local Relations, Advisory Committee on
- Health and Welfare
- Interim Meeting
- Mid-Year Conference on Federal-State Relations
- Statistical Standardization: Comprehensive State Planning
CONFERENCES

60th National Governor's Conference

- Official
- Correspondence - General
- Committee on Health and Welfare
- Mid-Year Conference
- Multi-Jurisdictional Areas
- Resolutions
- State-Urban Relations, Committee on
CONFERENCES

SOV13-124  61st National Governor's Conference

- Official
- Correspondence - General
- Executive Management and Fiscal Affairs Committee (2)
- Human Resources, Committee on
- Law Enforcement, Justice, and Public Safety Committee
- Natural Resources and Environmental Management,
  Committee on
- Transportation, Commerce and Technology, Committee on
- Winter Meeting
CONFERENCES

62nd National Governor's Conference
- General
- Correspondence - General
- Law Enforcement, Justice, and Public Safety, Committee on
- Policy Positions
- Winter Meeting

1971 National Governor's Conference - General

1972 National Governor's Conference: Winter Meeting - General

1972 National Governor's Conference - General

1973 National Governor's Conference - General

1974 National Governor's Conference - General
BOX 1

CONFERENCES

GOV13-125

National Governors' Conference (International Relations)

- Japan Trip October 19-November 3, 1965
- Vietnam Trip November 1965
- Mexico Trip November 12-21, 1965
- Spain Trip November 1966

GOV13-126

- Japan-Taiwan Trip April 3-25, 1968
- Japan Trip April 4-16, 1972
- Columbia Trip November 12-14, 1972
- Japanese Governors' Trip to United States May 3-5, 1966
- Japanese Governors' Visit to the United States May 16, 1967
- Japanese Governors' Visit to the United States, 1969
- Japanese Governors' Visit October 20-21, 1971
- Japanese Governors' Trip to the United States April 5-6, 1973

Midwestern Governors' Conference - General

Pacific Governors' Conference, May 9, 1964
CONFERENCES

Council of State Governments

- Official
- Automation, Technology, and Data Processing, Committee on
- Chicago Office
- Chief Justice, Conference of
- Dues
- Eastern Regional Office
- Executive Committee
- Interstate Mining Compact
- Lexington, Kentucky Headquarters
- Washington Office
- Western Conference of the Council of State Governments
- Western Office (2)
CONFERENCES

Western Governors' Conference

- Mining Advisory Council
- Small Business Advisory Council
- Western Governors' Travel Council
  -- Official
  -- Correspondence, General
  -- Reports
  -- Conference Agenda 1974
- Western Interstate Nuclear Compact
- Phoenix, Arizona (April 1963)
- Portland, Oregon (February 16–19, 1964)
- San Francisco, California (2) (May 3–6, 1964)

- Portland, Oregon (June 10–13, 1965)
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Committee on Human Resources
- Las Vegas, Nevad (April 24–28, 1966)
  -- Official
  -- Committee on Human Resources
  -- Cooperative Travel Promotion
  -- Small Business Advisory Council

- 1967 Western Governors' Conference
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- Correspondence - General
  -- Resolutions Committee

- 1968 Western Governors' Conference
  -- General
  -- Social Functions

- 1969 Western Governors' Conference
  -- Official
  -- Transportation and Public Safety, Committee on

- 1970 Western Governors' Conference - General
- 1971 Western Governors' Conference - General
- 1972 Western Governors' Conference - General
- 1973 Western Governors' Conference - General
- 1974 Western Governors' Conference - General

National Legislative Conference (August 20–23, 1963)
MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE

For Organizations and Firms See: Burns, Miscellaneous Correspondence. Organizations and Firms below.

- A - Miscellaneous (4)
  - Aloha Poll
  - Aloha Week
  - Annual Reports, Miscellaneous
  - Anonymous Letters
  - Architects and Engineers, Hawaii

- B - Miscellaneous (6)

- C - Miscellaneous (6)
  - Capital Punishment
  - Capital Punishment: National Committee to Abolish the Federal Death Penalty (Governor Burns member of Board of Directors)
  - Civil Rights
  - Commendations
  - Congratulatory Letters/Messages 1963-1966
    -- National Cong. Ltrs/Mess. 1967-1974
    -- National Council of Teachers of English
    -- National Merit Scholarships
    -- Presidential Scholars
    -- Woodrow Wilson Foundation

- D - Miscellaneous (5)
  - Daily, L. Donald
  - Daylight Saving Time in Hawaii
  - Donations
  - Doris Duke -- Asian Cultural Center

- E - Miscellaneous (2)
  - Electoral College

- F - Miscellaneous (5)
  - Falls of Clyde
  - Fishing Industry Problems
  - Fourth of July
  - Frigate "Constellation"

- G - Miscellaneous (3)
  - Grant, Donald Charles
  - Gross, Arthur J.

- H - Miscellaneous (6)
  - Hawaii Fair, Isetan Department Store 1964
  - Ho, Don
  - Honorary Texas Citizens
MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE

General, by Name or Subject

- I - Miscellaneous

- J - Miscellaneous

- K - Miscellaneous (5)
  - Kelly, Bruce

- L - Miscellaneous (3)
  - Legislators: General Correspondence
  - Letters of Introduction

- M - Miscellaneous (7)
  - Madden, Gerri

- Magazines
  -- General
  -- Hawaiian Holidays
  -- Life Magazine
  -- Look
  -- National Geographic
  -- Sunset Magazine
  -- Vogue
  - Makaha Development (Ed Sheehan)
  - Maritime Industry
  - "Moonlighting"
  - Murray, Leona
  - Murray, Madalyn
    -- Official Correspondence
    -- Correspondence Against Extradition
    -- Correspondence for Extradition

- N - Miscellaneous (2)
- Newcomers to Honolulu
- Niihau
- Nut File

- O - Miscellaneous (2)
- Omps, James

- P - Miscellaneous (3)
- Pacific
- Pacific-Asian Seminar
- Pan-Pacific Games
- Personal Recommendations by the Governor
- Personal Recommendations to the Governor
- Pettit, John W.
- Photographs
BURNS

Cont'd.

MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE

GOV13-133 General, By Name or Subject

- La Pietra
- Polls
- Population Explosion
- Pornography
- Press, Radio, TV
  -- General Correspondence

GOV13-134

-- Hawaii Five-O
-- Hilo Tribune Herald
-- Honolulu Advertiser
-- Honolulu Community Media Council
-- Honolulu Star-Bulletin
-- Hawaii Journalism Review
-- KGMB
-- KHON-TV
-- KHVN
-- Press Conference
-- Primary: Open vs. Closed

- Q - Miscellaneous

- R - Miscellaneous (3)
  - Rockefeller, Laurance S.

- S - Miscellaneous (6)
  - Seitz, Gottfried
  - Silver, Maurice, M.D.
  - South Point
  - Statehood
    -- General
    -- Anniversary Celebration
  - Surfing

GOV13-135

- T - Miscellaneous (3)
  - Turnbull, Bob

- U - Miscellaneous (2)
  - unicameral Legislature
  - Uniform Monday Holidays

- V - Miscellaneous (2)
  - Viet Nam Boys
  - Voting Age in Hawaii

- W - Miscellaneous (3)
  - Wilcox, Peter
  - Woman President
  - World Peace Festival
BOX #

MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE

GOV13-135  General, By Name or Subject

- X - Miscellaneous
- Y - Miscellaneous
- Yamato, Kei C.
- Z - Miscellaneous (2)

Organizations and Firms

GOV13-136  Organizations, General 1965-1968

- Organizations, General 1968 & 1969
- Organizations "A"
- AFL-CIO
- Air Traffic Conference of America (Tour Operators)
- Aloha Airlines
- American Bankers' Association, New York
- American Factors
- American Legion
- American Management Association, Inc.
  (Presidents' Professional Association, J. K. Louden)
- American President Lines
- American Society for Public Administration

- B
- Organizations "B"
- Better Business Bureau
- Bishop Estate
  -- General
  -- Hawaii Science Center
  -- Kamehameha Schools
  -- Trophy Post/Bishop Estate Agreement 1968
  -- Trusteeship Vacancy Created by Death of Edwin P. Murray
- Bishop Museum
- Black Panthers
- Boy Scouts
  -- General
  -- School Night for Scouting Program 1969
- Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Hawaii State Federation

- C
- Organizations "C"
- Centennial Celebration of Japanese Immigration to Hawaii
  1868-1968
- Chambers of Commerce:
  Filipino Hawaii Junior
MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE

GOV13-136

Organizations and Firms

Chamber of Commerce-Hawai'i Jr.
  -- General
  -- 1968 National Convention, Honolulu
- Hilo, Japanese
- Hilo, Junior
- Honolulu
  -- General
  -- Aerospace Year
  -- Awards Committee
  -- Honolulu Junior
  -- Kokua Council
  -- Legislative Conference 1966
  -- Maritime Affairs Committee
  -- Staggered Hours
- Honolulu Chinese Jaycees
- Honolulu Japanese Senior
- Honolulu Japanese Junior
- Kauai
- Maui
- United States
- United States Jaycees
- Chinese Cultural Center (Clarence Ching)
- Civitans
- Coalition of Clergy and Laity
- Communications Satellite Corporation
- Community Organizations
- Conservation Council of Hawaii
- Continental Airlines
- Coro Foundation
- Crippled Children and Adults, National Society

GOV13-137

- D
- Organizations "D"
- Dirksen Congressional Leadership Library
- Disabled American Veterans
- Dooley, Thomas A., Foundation, Inc.
- Downton Improvement Association

- E
- Organizations "E"
- East-West Philosophers Conference
- Eastern Airlines

- F
- Organization "F"
- 50th State Fair Company
- Flora Pacifica
Organizations and Firms

- G
  - Organizations "G"

- H
  - Organizations "H"
  - Hawaii Association to Help Retarded Children
  - Hawaii Credit Union League
  - Hawaii Farm Bureau Federation
  - Hawaii Foundation for American Freedoms (IMUA)
  - Hawaii Government Employees Association (HGEA)
  - Hawaii Manufacturer's Association
  - Hawaii Nani Loa
  - Hawaii Pacific College
  - Hawaii State Society of Washington, D.C.
  - Hawaiian Airlines
  - Hawaiian Cement Corp.
  - Hawaiian Civic Clubs, Association of
  - Hawaiian Electric Co., Inc.
  - Hawaiian Foundation
  - Hawaiian Paradise Park
  - Hawaiian Sugar Planter's Association
  - Hawaiian Trust Co.
  - Home Builder's Association of Hawaii
  - Honolulu Community Theater; Fort Ruger Theater
  - Honolulu Federal Executive Board
  - Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
  - Honolulu Symphony

- I
  - Organizations "I"
  - International Executive
  - I. L. W. U.

- J
  - Organizations "J"

- K
  - Organizations "K"
  - Kaimuki Business and Professional Association
  - Kalihi-Palama Community Council
  - Kamohameha Development Corp.
  - Kaneohe Community Council
  - Kemper Insurance
  - Kukuiolono Park Trust Estate
MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE

Organizations and Firms

- L
  - Organizations "L"
  - Leeward Economic Planning Board
  - Lions International
  - Little Theater

- M
  - Organizations "M"
  - Maile Sons Canoe Club
  - March of Dimes
  - Matson Navigation Company
  - Mayors, U.S. Conference of
  - Mental Illness, National Committee Against
  - Molokai Ranch

- N
  - Organizations "N"
  - National Alliance of Businessmen
  - National Associations of Counties
  - National Federation of Independent Businesses
  - National Folk Festival
  - National Kindergarten Association
  - National Research Council
  - National Urban Coalition
  - Negro Progress Exposition
  - Nippon Electric Co., Ltd.: Chemically Pure Water
  - "Now Generation" (KKUS Radio Forum)

- O
  - Organizations "O"
  - Oahu Development Conference
  - Oahu Youth Council
  - Oceanic Foundation
  - Outdoor Circle

- P
  - Organizations "P"
  - Papakolea Community Association
  - Pacific Marine and Supply Co., Ltd.
  - Paradise Park Foundation
  - Peace and Freedom Party
  - Philadelphia Committee, Anniversary of the Constitution
  - Pony League
  - Professional Leagues, National Association of
  - Propeller Club of the U.S., Port of Honolulu

- Q
  - Organizations "Q"
MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE

Organizations and Firms

- R
  - Organizations "R"
  - Red Cross
  - Religion and Social Change, Institute for
  - Rotary

- S
  - Organizations "S"
  - Saint Louis Alumni Association
  - Study of American States
  - Sunn, Low, Tom and Hara Inc.

- T
  - Organizations "T"
  - Tax Foundation of Hawaii
  - Trousdale Construction Company

- U
  - Organizations "U"
  - United Airlines
  - United Japanese Society
  - United Okinawan Association of Hawaii
  - United Public Workers

- V
  - Organizations "V"

- W
  - Organizations "W"

- Y
  - Organizations "Y"
By Date of Delivery. At Honolulu, by Governor, Unless Otherwise Noted.
(For complete list, see following pages.)
SPEECHES - By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

- Announcement Speech for Office of Governor August 12
- Inaugural Address December 3

1963
- Home Builders Association January 8
- Defense Supply Association January 30
- Ala Moana Kiwanis Club January 30
- Macadamia Comprehensive Appraisal Conference January 31
- Oahu Fleet Safety Organization January 31
- Rotary Club February 5
- Valentine Party, Central Union Church February 6
- Hawaii Newspaper Guild February 9
- Conservation Council of Hawaii February 12
- Second State Legislature February 21
- Honolulu District PTA Annual Meeting February 26
- Governor's Prayer Breakfast February 28
- Hawaii Visitors Bureau Fund Drive Kick-Off March 4
- Oahu Youth Council: Model United Nations Assembly March 9
- Comprehensive Mental Health Program Planning March 20
- President Hamilton's Inauguration, University of Hawaii March 28
- University of Hawaii Interdisciplinary Honors Colloquium April 4
- Agency for International Development (A.I.D.) Public Administration Conference April 16
- Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs April 19
- Police Report on the Hawaii Youth Correctional Facility April 25
- Reserve Officer's Association, Department of Hawaii April 26
- Law Day Naturalization Ceremony May 1
- Hawaii Language Teachers Association May 10
- Adult Education Commencement Exercises, Farrington High School May 19
- Holy Name Societies Convention Banquet, Wailuku, Maui May 19
- Fifth Annual Commencement Exercises, Chaminade College June 2
- 13th Annual Convention of Clipped Wings July 8
- State Appraisers' Training Course July 8
- State Conference on State-County Fiscal Relations August 8
- Honolulu Business College Commencement Exercises August 9
- National Legislative Conference August 20
- Western Association of Tax Administrators September 3
- State Conference on Rehabilitation of the Mentally Ill Adult September 12
- 16th Annual Convention, United Public Workers, Hilo September 13
SPEECHES – By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

1963
- 6th Biennial Convention, Local 142, ILWU September 25
- Seminar on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy September 26
- National Association of Postmasters of the United States October 4
- Pan-Pacific Mortgage Conference October 7
- 32nd Annual Convention, Hawaii Nurses' Association October 10
- Governor's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped October 10
- Columbus Day Banquet October 12
- Government Career Day October 15
- Re-convened Conference, American Society of Engineers, Prestressed Concrete Institute, and Water Pollution Control Federation October 16
- 9th Congress, Pan-Pacific Surgical Association November 5
- University of Hawaii Symposium Committee November 7
- Diocesan Congress of Filipino Catholic Clubs November 9
- Holy Name Society Communion Breakfast. Kaneohe Marine Corps Air Station November 10
- Future Business Leaders of America. Kaimuki High School November 10
- Rehabilitation Nursing Workshop November 12
- Hawaiian Association, Amateur Athletic Union of the United States November 18
- Kuhio Lion's Club Ladies' Night Meeting November 19
- Annual Agricultural Extension Service Conference. Delivered by Lt. Governor. December 3
- National Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts Meeting. Delivered by Lt. Governor. December 11
- Oahu Educational Secretaries Association November 29

1964
- Commissioning of the Townsend Cromwell January 25
- Society for Personnel Administration. Hawaii Chapter January 29
- National Association of Counties, Western Region District February 14
- Tax Program: TV Report February 18
- Second State Legislature February 19
- Oahu Education Association and Hawaii Federation of Teachers Meeting February 20
- Hawaiian Institute of Geophysics Dedication April 2
- St. Louis High School Career Night April 15
- Objections to House Bill #12. May 1
- Objections to Senate Bill #188. May 1
- Objections to House Bill #25. May 2
SPEECHES - By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

1964
- National Association of Attorneys General  June 17
- Job Safety Week Luncheon  June 26
- Installation Dinner, Maui Young Democrats. Kahului, Maui  June 27
- Second State Legislature (Reapportionment)  July 23
- Hawaii Tax Institute Banquet  October 8
- East West Center Macapagal Visit  October 13
- Safety and Accident Prevention Conference. East West Center  November 20

1965
- Hawaii Home Builders' Association  January 12
- Governor's Conference on Science and Technology  January 27
- Honolulu Board of Realtors  February 4
- Third State Legislature  February 18
- 38th Annual State Convention, Hawaii Congress of Parents and Teachers  April 23
- Kamehameha Schools Commencement  June 6
- Western Governors' Conference. Portland, Oregon  June 11
- Council of Chief State School Officers  November 12

1966
- Conference on Natural Beauty and Community Appearance  February 5
- Third State Legislature (Budget)  February 15
- 20th Annual West Coast Meeting of Association of National Advertisers. Pebble Beach, California  March 24
- First Governor's Conference on Libraries  March 25
- National Council of State Garden Clubs  May 11
- Phoenix and Tucson Nucleus Clubs, at Phoenix and Tucson, Arizona  May 12, 13
- 1966 Annual Meeting, Hawaii Chapter National Association of Social Workers  June 17
- Kalihi Junior Chamber of Commerce  June 18
- AFL-CIO Leaders Conference  July 24
- Testimonial Dinner, Announcement of Candidacy for Re-election  August 28
- AFL-CIO Hawaii COPE Convention  September 3
- Hawaii State Dental Association  September 19
- Insurance Agents Rally  October 26
- Campaign Speech for Robert Oshiro. Wahiawa.  October 29
- Hawaii Automobile Dealers Association. Poipu Beach, Kauai  November 5
- Inauguration  December 5
Cont'd.

SPEECHES - By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

1967
- Governor's Conference on Human Resources February 1
- Third Annual Traffic Safety Conference February 3
- Civil Aeronautics Board February 15
- Fourth State Legislature February 16
- Democratic Party $100 Per Plate Dinner (Eighth Anniversary of Statehood) March 13
- Pacific Conference on Urban Growth May 1
- East-West Center Completion Ceremony June 2
- Commencement Addresses, Kau High School and Honokaa High School, Island of Hawaii June 11
- 90th Annual Meeting, American Bar Association August 7
- Second Biennial Convention, Hawaii Federation of Labor September 22
- 41st Annual Propeller Club Convention October 13
- 12th Annual Educational Conference, Honolulu Board of Realtors October 16
- Conference of Law Enforcement Officials November 16
- Thanksgiving Assembly, McKinley High School November 22
- National Association of Insurance Commissioners 98th Mid-Winter Meeting December 7
- Hawaii State Association of County Officers December 7
- State Conference on Development Financing December 11

1968
- Construction Industry Legislative Organization February 15
- Fourth State Legislature (Budget) February 23
- 442nd Veteran's Club 25th Anniversary Banquet March 23
- Law Day USA Citizenship Ceremony May 1
- Western Governors' Conference May 12
- 29th Brigade, Hawaii National Guard, 100th Infantry Battalion, US Army Reserve May 12
- Police Department, 42nd Recruit Class June 7
- Education/Communications Seminar July 29
- Veterans Day Speech November 11
- Comprehensive Health Planning Conference (PL 89-749) San Mateo, California November 21
- Statement before the Committee of Examiners, Foreign Trade Zones Board at its Hearing in Honolulu December 12
SPEECHES - By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

1969
- Pacific Trade and Development Conference January 9
- Dedication of Leeward Community College. Pearl City, February 22
- Legislature. State of the State Address. February 20
- Cornerstone Laying and Dedication of State Capitol. March 15
- Biennial Meeting of R and R. Personnel March 24
- Dedication of the Improved Earth Satellite Station. Puuimalu, Oahu. April 21
- Federal Executive Board Awards Luncheon April 23
- Law Day U.S.A. Citizenship Ceremony May 1
- Unveiling of the Statue of Father Damien May 8
- Association of the United State Army Hawaii Chapter, Fort Shafter Officer's Club May 19
- Consumer Protection Seminar Sponsored by the Federal Executive Board of Honolulu May 22
- Hawaii State Association of Counties Hawaii Environmental Quality Institute (Magic Island) June 12
- Flag Day Observance: Men of the Week Club of Hawaii June 14
- Governor's Conference on Oceanography June 26
- Young Democratic Clubs of Hawaii Biennial State Convention June 28
- Third World Chinese Bankers Amity Conference July 8
- Introducing Ralph J. Bunch, Undersecretary General, United Nations, at University of Hawaii July 10
Cont'd.

SPEECHES – By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

1969
- Carpenter's Apprentice Graduation August 8
- 52nd Commencement Exercises of Honolulu Community College August 16
- Iolani Palace Restoration Program August 19
- Wahiawa-Waialua Rotary Club, Schofield Barracks Officers Club August 21
- Statehood Decennial Celebration Program August 21
- Hawaii National Guard OCS Graduation August 22
- Business Writers Conference September 15
- 19th Annual Convention, United Public Workers September 19
- Third Biennial Convention, Hawaii State Federation of Labor AFL-CIO September 19
- Waialua Filipino Community Installation Banquet. Wahiawa. September 20
- Honolulu Board of Realtors September 23
- American Bankers Association September 30
- Diners Club International Convention October 6
- Pacific Coast Independent Magazine Wholesalers Association October 6
- Western Regional Manpower Advisory Council October 6
- Public Administration Lecture Series October 20
- Group Naturalization Ceremony October 24
- State Law Enforcement and Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control Planning Conference October 30
- 12th Biennial Conference Pacific Coast Electrical Association October 30
- Engineering Association of Hawaii November 7
- 1969 Veteran's Day Memorial Banquet November 10
- Kakaaako Young Men's Association November 14
- Second Annual Statewide Conference on Housing and Urban Development November 17
- First Annual Governor's Prayer Breakfast November 26
- Governor's Conference on Immigration December 11
- Annual Meeting of Hawaii State Association of Counties December 11

1970
- Travel Industry Congress January 9
- Quick Kokua Meeting, Waianae High School January 9
- Interim Session, University of Hawaii January 12
- Home Builders Association January 13
- Governor's Luncheon on Hawaii's Pacific Trade Year January 22
- Fifth State Legislature, Joint Session January 22
- Teacher's Institute Day January 30
- Consumer Protection Seminar, Wailuku, Maui January 30
- Conference on Skipjack Tuna February 19
1970
- Construction Industry Legislative Organization February 19
- Kauai Consumer Protection Seminar. Delivered by Walter Harris February 19
- Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs February 20
- Fourth Annual National Brotherhood Week Banquet, Men's Club of Temple Emanu-El February 21
- International Opportunities for Hawaii's Youth February 27
- Dedication of New 747 Facilities, Honolulu International Airport March 3
- Human Services Center Workshop March 6
- Debut of Matson's Container Ship "Hawaiian Enterprise" March 9
- Statement on Enactment of H.B. 61 (Abortion) March 11
- Dedication of the New Honokohau Small Boat Harbor. Kealakehe, Kona March 17
- Alaskan of the Year Banquet Honoring Senator Ernest Grvening, Anchorage, Alaska March 27
- Second Annual Conference on the Economic Development of Micronesia April 1
- Annual Meeting, Private Investment Company for Asia April 12
- Founders' Day Banquet, Honolulu Japanese Chamber of Commerce April 2
- Consumer Protection Seminar, Hawaii County April 3
- Conference of the AFL-CIO Maritime Trades Department and the Transportation Institute. Washington, D.C. April 9
- Health Insurance Conference April 20
- Law Day U.S.A. Citizenship Ceremony May 1
- 1970 Youth Science Congress May 6
- Opening Ceremonies, Statewide Housing Fair, Kukui Site May 9
- State Democratic Party 1970 Convention May 9
- 10th Anniversary Banquet, East West Center May 14
- Police Officers' Memorial Day May 15
- Honolulu Community College Site Development May 20
- Lanai High School Commencement Exercises, Lani City, Lanai June 6
- Flag Day Observance, State Capitol June 15
- Waterfront Lei Sellers and Airport Lei Sellers Associations June 13, 16
- Hawaii Public Links Golf Association June 26
- Dedication of Mauna Kea Observatory. Mauna Kea, Hawaii June 26
- Dedication of Keahole Airport, Kona, Hawaii July 1
- Carpenters' Joint Apprenticeship Graduation Exercises July 24
- International Association of Water Pollution Research August 2
SPEECHES — By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

1970
- Guam Investment Conference, August 4
- Year 2000 Conference August 5
- Hawaii Loa College September 15
- 63rd Annual Conference, National Tax Association September 21
- Interprofessional Commission on Environmental Design September 29
- Honolulu Rotary Club October 13
- 11th Annual Conference, International Narcotics Officers’ Association October 19
- International Banquet for United Nations Day, Hawaii State Jaycees October 24
- Hawaii Air Pollution Seminar October 30
- Hawaii State Legislature Seminar November 16
- Marine Technology Society November 17
- 1970 State Ethics Conference November 20
- Inaugural Remarks December 7

1971
- Sixth Hawaii State Legislature. Joint Session January 21
- National Prayer Breakfast, Top Three Club, Hickam Air Base February 2
- State Association of Hawaiian Civic Clubs, Baldwin High School, Wailuku, Maui February 6
- Pacific Island Development Commission Meeting February 18
- National Association of County Organizations. Western Region District. Hilo, Hawaii March 2
- 442nd Veterans Club Annual Banquet March 13
- Statehood Dinner March 16
- ILWU Biennial Convention April 20
- Pacific Coast Builder's Conference, San Francisco, California June 2
- Remarks Before the President's Federal Water Pollution Control Advisory Board June 9

1972
- Joint Session of the Sixth State Legislature January 20
- Conference on the Future of Telecommunications for Hawaii April 19
- State Democratic Convention Banquet May 20
- Dedication Ceremonies, Hawaiian Independent Refinery, Inc. May 26
- Hawaii State Association of Counties. Kahului, Maui December 13

1973
- Joint Session, Seventh State Legislature January 30
SPEECHES — By date of delivery by Governor in Honolulu, unless otherwise noted.

1973
- Selling Hawaii's Products in Japan Conference July 31
- Fifth Biennial Convention, Hawaii State Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO September 14

1974
- Joint Session, Seventh State Legislature January 24
- Joint Session, Seventh State Legislature April 11

Annual Governor's Prayer Breakfast 1963-1967
State Departments, Agencies, Organizations
- Departments, Accomplishments
- Budget and Finance, Advisory Council Title I
- Budget and Finance: State Wide Information System (S.W.I.S.)
- Comprehensive Social Development Plan Advisory Committee
- Friends of Iolani Palace: Restoration
- Hawaii Nani Loa: Ad Hoc Committee on Natural Beauty and Community Appearance
- Hawaii Office of Economic Opportunity
- Hawaiian Home Lands: Hawaiian Home Lands Study (Act 275)
  -- General
  -- Correspondence, Notes on Delbecg Sessions
- Housing Advisory Group
- State Commission on Children and Youth
- Youth Conference on Beautification and Conservation

Counties
- City and County of Honolulu
  -- General
  -- Mass Transit
- Hawaii County
- Kauai County
- Maui County

State Executive
- Cabinet Meetings
  -- General
  -- On Materials Used for Discussion
- Executive Debriefing Workshop on Legislative Session

Federal
- U.S. Congressional Delegates
- U.S. Departments
  -- General
  -- Health, Education and Welfare (HEW)
    -- Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
    -- Labor: Labor-Management Negotiations
- Agencies
  -- Office of Emergency Planning/Preparedness
    -- Santa Rosa, California
  -- Washington, D.C.
    -- General
    -- Federal-State Relations
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR MYRON B. THOMPSON'S RECORDS
(Note: See also Burns. Executive. Administrative Director)

Federal

- Federal-State Meetings
- Intergovernmental Relationships
- Office of the Ombudsman

Legislature

- Legislature
  -- General
  -- House of Representatives
  -- Senate
- Constitutional Convention
  -- General
  -- Education Program
- Workshops
  -- Legislative Seminar
  -- PPBS Seminar 1968
  -- Workshop on Legislative Process
- Office of Legislative Auditor

Legislation

- Legislation -- General
- Acts
  -- Administrative Procedures Act (1961 Revised Laws
    Section 6-C)
  -- Act 97
  -- Act 278
- 1968 Budget Session Departmental Legislation
- Proposals
  -- 1969
    Regular
    Priority
    Environmental
    Housing
  -- 1971
- Resolutions
  -- 1966-1968 (1)
  -- 1966
    Administrative
    Governor's Office
  -- 1967
    General
    Reports (2)
    Originals
    Administrative
Cont'd.

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR MYRON B. THOMPSON'S RECORDS
(Note: See also Burns. Executive. Administrative Director)

Legislation

— 1968
— 1969 (Carol Ho)
— 1970 (Follow-up)
— Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1970
— State Legislature

HOUSING. BILL COCK'S RECORDS

Executive

— Correspondence
  — Bill Cook
  — Governor
— Act 105
  — General
  — General Correspondence
  — City and County of Honolulu
  — County of Hawaii
  — County of Kauai
  — County of Maui
  — Economic Mix Proposals
  — Emergency Rules and Regulations
  — Japan Land Readjustment Study
  — Management Firm Proposal
  — Mortgage Assistance Programs
  — Press Releases/Comments
  — Rules and Regulations
  — Status Reports
  — Testing and Evaluation Facilities
— Act 111 S.L.H. 1971 Amendments to Act 105
— Aiea Tropicana Project
— Aloha-Kona Subdivision Proposal
— Campo Dairy
— Conferences, Miscellaneous
— Eagle Property (Hawaiian Property)
— Ewa Apartments II
— Executive Interns
— Farmers' Home Administration
— Federal Housing Administration
— FHA 235 Interest Subsidy Home Purchase Program
— Federal Housing Legislation
— Halawa Relocation
  — General
  — Navy Housing Area
— Hawaii
  — Houselot Development
  — Landlord-Tenant Relations
Executive

- Hawaii Community Design Center
- Hawaii Housing Authority (HHA)
  --- General
  --- Act 239 Home Mortgage Program
  --- Consumers' Lobby Proposal
  --- Elderly Housing
    --- General
    --- Kauai
    --- Kona
  --- Modernization Plans
  --- Program Planning and Budgeting
  --- Systems Management Proposal
  --- Teacher Housing
- Headrick Development
- Home Builders Association
- Home Building Advisory Committee
- Honolulu Board of Realtors
- House Bill 2162 1970
  --- Correspondence
  --- General Plan Amendments

- Housing
  --- Grant Waiver Proposal (Sec. 1115)
  --- Taxes
- Housing Information Center
- Housing Legislation 1971
  --- General
  --- Administration Testimony
  --- General Plan Amendments
  --- Proposed 105 Amendments
  --- Relocation Bills
- Housing Legislation 1972: Preparation
- Housing Proposals
  --- Hale Nani of Kauai (1971)
  --- Kalihi Valley Land (1971)
- Housing Statistics
- Housing Workshop 1970
- HSM Ventures
- Invitation Lists
- Kauai
  --- Houselot Development
  --- Landlord Tenant Relations
- Kawaihao Village
- Kekaha Gardens - MidPac Development
- Land Reform
- Legislative Interns, Chamber of Commerce
- Manana Land
- Maui Houselot Development
- Maui Land and Pineapple
- Mohouli Housing Project (Hilo)
Executive

- Mount Olomana (Pao)
- New Communities
  - General Correspondence
  - Federal New Communities Program
  - Industry Meetings
  - Meeting Called by the Urban Renewal Coordinator
- New Communities Committee
- New Communities Conference 1971
  - General
  - Correspondence
  - Agendas
  - Arrangements
  - Invitation Lists
- Ninole Housing, Hawaii
- North Kohala Project
- Oahu
  - Houselet Development
  - Landlord-Tenant Relations
- Operation Breakthrough (HUD) (See also: Burns. Housing, Housing Committee. Operation Breakthrough)
  - General
  - Conference on Market Aggregation
  - State Workshop
- Pending
- Personnel Services (2)
- Population Stabilization Commission
- Potential Housing Projects
- Program for the Seventies
- Proposed Projects: Huikoolau
- Public Housing: Rent Increases
- Relocation: John Rodgers Housing
- Relocation Assistance Act (166)
  - General
  - Correspondence
  - Payments
  - Rules and Regulations
- Rent Control: Rent Couging Studies
- Retirement System, State of Hawaii
- Self-Help Housing
- Shipping
- Speeches by Governor

- State Houselet Development
- State Legislation Related to Housing Construction
- Student Housing
- Tenant Relations (Tenants Advisory Council, Tenants Unions)
- Urban Theory
BURNS

Cont'd.

HOUSING. BILL COOK'S RECORDS

Executive

- Waianae Model Community
- Waimanalo Project, Hawaii Council for Housing Action (HCHA)
- Young Adults Committee: Housing Task Force
- Miscellaneous
  -- General
  -- Cooperative Housing
  -- East West Center Students
  -- Federal Regional Council
  -- HUD Housing Sections 221(d) (4); 203(b), etc.
  -- Kahana Valley
  -- Kaneohe Bay Task Force
  -- Movie Industry Advisory Council, Mayor's
- Chairmanship of Hawaii Housing Authority Commission
  -- General
  -- Correspondence

- Advisory Position at Honolulu Redevelopment Agency

Housing Committee

- Housing Committee Meetings
  -- Agendas
  -- Executive Committee Minutes
  -- Regular Committee Minutes
  -- Meetings
    -- August 28, 1969
    -- September 23, 1969
  -- Subcommittees
    -- General
    -- Experimental Subdivision
    -- Finance
    -- Land

- Official Correspondence
- Governor's Memos Re Housing
- General Correspondence
- General Correspondence: Housing Legislation
- Act 41
- Alcan Homes: Lear Siegler Inc.
- AmFac
- Appointments to Housing Committee
- Benge Corp.
- Big Island Housing Foundation
- Brown, Francis, Associates
- Building Materials and Uniform Building Code
HOUSING: BILLCOOK's RECORDS

Housing Committee

- Cables
- California-Hawaiian Land Corp.
- Campbell-Burns Wood Products
- Capital Improvements Program: Housing
- City and County of Honolulu
  -- Correspondence
  -- Comprehensive Zoning Code
- Condominiums
- Council on Housing for the Elderly of Kauai (CHEK)
- Counties
- Departmental Participation
- Developers
  -- General
  -- Laborer's Housing Corporation
  -- Q. C. Lum
  -- Warford Brothers
- Diamond Head
- Dillingham Corp.
- Environmental Collaborative
- Environmental Quality Control
- Environmental Quality Control: Environmental Quality Package
- Ewa Acres
- Existing State Projects: NASA Emergency Housing, Kahului, Maui; Halawa Housing
- Factory Built Housing: Labor
- Hale Mahaolu, Maui
- Hawaii Council for Housing Action (HCHA) (See also: Burns, Housing, Executive, Waimanalo Project)
- Hawaii Visitor's Bureau
- Hawaiian Homes
- Housing Bills 1970
- House Bill 2162
- Housing Committee Originals (Note: Pertaining to formation of Committee)
- Housing Conference
  -- General
  -- Agenda
  -- Correspondence
  -- Conference Invitation List
  -- List of Participants
  -- Neighbor Islands
  -- Speeches
- Housing Fair
  -- General
  -- Correspondence
  -- Evaluations
    -- General
    -- Hawaii, Maui
    -- Professionals
HOUSING. BILL COOK'S RECORDS

Housing Committee

- Follow-up
- List of Participants
- Proposals
- Maui, Kauai, Hawaii
- Press Releases

- Miscellaneous
  - Housing Legislation
  - Housing Package
  - Housing Testimony (Originals)
  - Housing Testimony: Bills Needed
  - Housing Market Studies
  - Housing Workshop, Hilo, 1969
  - Kailua Valley Relocation
  - Kamehameha Schools, Bernice Pauahi Bishop Estate
  - Labor
  - Land Use Commission
  - Landlord-Tenant Code 1970
  - Leasehold
  - Legislation—Out of State Housing
  - Marine Affairs Programs
  - Marshall Kaplan Gans and Kahn
  - Military Housing
    - Hawaii Unit Inventory 1969
    - Lease—Back of Lands
    - Miscellaneous
  - Military "New Town" Study Group
  - Mobile Homes
  - Model Cities
  - Modular Engineering Corp.
  - Module Communities Inc. (M.C.I.)
  - Multiple-Use Joint Projects (Use of Air Rights, etc.)
  - Negotiations vs. Bidding
  - Niedermeyer-Martin Company
  - Operation Breakthrough (See also: Housing, Executive.
    Operation Breakthrough above.)
  - Paper House
  - Press Releases
  - Rand Development
  - Rental Deposits in Escrow
  - Smith-Haiku Corp.
  - Tourism
  - Wolbrink and Associates

LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR

- Official Correspondence
- Code of Ethics
LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR

- Ethics Commission
  -- General
  -- Bob Berger Case
  -- Edward Tangen
- Personnel Services, General Audit of
- Vendor Payment Process

OMBUDSMAN

- Official Correspondence
- Case Reports, Copies to Governor
- Office of Consumer Protection

- Accounting and General Services
- Agriculture
- Agriculture: Division of Weights and Measures
- Attorney General
- Budget and Finance
- Defense
- Education
- Hawaiian Home Lands
- Health

GOV13-153

- Labor and Industrial Relations
- Land and Natural Resources
- Planning and Economic Development
- Regulatory Agencies
- Social Services
- Social Services: Hawaii Housing Authority
- Taxation

GOV13-154

- Transportation
- University of Hawaii
- Miscellaneous

LEGISLATURE

1963 (2nd)

- Acts (1-14)

GOV13-155 (Acts 115-207)
- Vetos
- Recall and Constitutional Amendments

Subjects A-Z
- Administration Proposals
- Administration Program
- Budget, Executive

GOV13-156
- CIP - Letters from the Public
- Conference, Pre-Session
- Contingent Fund Report
LEGISLATURE

1963 (2nd)
- Departments
  - Economic Development - Planning Merger
  - Social Services
  - Transportation
  - Reports, all departments
    - Resolutions, Response to
    - Miscellaneous
- House of Representatives
- House Resolution 114, Fishing Industry Study
- House Resolutions
- Gambling
- Gas Tax
- Land Laws
- Legislation
  - General
  - Party and Miscellaneous
- Press Releases and Statements
- Senate
- Senate Resolutions
- Tax Proposals, Other
- Thanks for Leis
- Quinn Portrait
- Miscellaneous

1964 (2nd)

V13-157
- Acts (1-10)
  - Vetos Acts 11-54
  - Constitutional Amendments

V13-158
- Departments, State (A-Z) (Transp-UH (GOV13-158)
  - Governor's Office
  - Governor's Office: CIP

Subjects A-Z
- Administration Measures
- Chamber of Commerce
- County of Kauai
- County of Maui
- Extentions
- Governor's Message to Legislature
- House of Representatives
- House Committee Hearings
- House Resolution 202 - Training Center for Control and Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency, University of Hawaii
- Legislative Reference Bureau Report on Resolutions and Acts, 1963 Session
- Legislative Resolutions, 1964 for Submission to 1965 Legislature
LEGISLATURE

1964 (2nd)
- Senate
- State Employees Working for Legislature
- Statuary Hall, Washington, D.C.
- Tax Speech Material
- Thank You for Leis
- Waikiki Beach Services
- Miscellaneous

1965 (3rd)
- Acts 1-65 (GOV13-159 Acts 66-270)
  - Vetos (Acts 271-281)
  - Recalled
  - Constitutional Amendments
- Departments, State (A-Z)
  - Governor's Office
    -- General
    -- Message
    -- Report on Requests Made by Legislature to State Government Agencies
    -- WICHE (Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education)

Subjects A-Z
- Administration Measures
- Apportionment
- Beach Cleaning
- City and County of Honolulu
- Committee on Economic Development
- Democratic Party
- House of Representatives
- Kauai County
- Land Ownership, Ad Hoc Advisory Committee on
- Land Use
- Legislative Requests to Departments (1964)
- Maui County
  - "The New Hawaii"
- Portrait: Quinn, Burns
- Prison Site (HR 241, 1963)
- Public Housing Program, Citizen's Committee (Senate Concurrent Resolution 1)
- Resolutions
- Resolutions: House Resolution 157 (Fisheries Research)
- Senate
- State Employees Working for Legislature
- Tax Foundation
- Thank You for Leis
- Miscellaneous
Cont'd.

LEGISLATURE

1966 (3rd)

  - Proposals
    - Correspondence
    - By Departments (2)
  - Administration Bills (4)
  - Departments, State (A-Z) (GOV13-163 Depts T Z)

1967 (4th)

  - Recalled
  - Constitutional Amendments
    - Proposals
      - Governor's Office
      - Lt. Governor
      - Departments, State (A-Z)
      - Executive Correspondence
      - Lt. Governor's Correspondence
      - Judiciary Correspondence
  - Departments Correspondence (A-Z)
    - Miscellaneous
      - Cross Reference
      - Official Correspondence
      - Miscellaneous
    - Action Taken on Bills
    - Reports to Legislature

1968 (4th)

- Acts
- Vetos
- Constitutional Amendments
  - Proposals
    - Office of Governor
    - Lt. Governor
Additional Gubernatorial papers in M-481, Burns Papers, boxes 30-36

Cont'd.

LEGISLATURE

1968 (4th)

--- Departments, State (A-Z) GOV13-168 Depts, State (T-Z)
--- Reports
--- Governor's Office - WICHE (Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education)
--- Departments, State (A-Z)
--- Departments, Miscellaneous Correspondence (A-Z)
--- Miscellaneous
--- Cross Reference
--- Official Correspondence
--- Official Correspondence: Action Taken on Bills
--- Appropriations Committee: Interdepartmental CIP
--- Extensions/Executive Orders
--- Governor's Budget Message
--- House of Representatives Vacancy
  --- William Furtado, Emilio Alcon
  --- Elmer Cravalho's Seat
--- Operating Budget
--- Press Releases re Bills
--- Resolutions
  --- Correspondence
    --- House
    --- House Concurrent
    --- Senate
    --- Senate Concurrent
--- Student Observer Program

1969 (5th)

--- Acts 1-155 (GOV13-170 Acts 159-281)
--- Vetos
--- Constitutional Amendments
--- Proposals
  --- Governor
  --- Lt. Governor
--- Departments, State (A-Z)
--- Reports, Departmental (A-Z)
--- Correspondence
  --- Executive
  --- Lt. Governor
  --- Departments, State (A-E) GOV13-172 Depts, State H-Z
--- Miscellaneous
  --- Official Correspondence
  --- Miscellaneous
  --- Action Taken on Bills
  --- Reports to the Legislature
  --- Correspondence --- General
LEGISLATURE

1969 (5th)

-- Bills Received by the Governor
- Counties
- Extentions
- State of the State Address
- National Conference of State Legislative Leaders
  December 19-21
- Press Releases re Bills
- Resolutions
  -- House
  -- Senate
- State Employees Employed by the Legislature
- Thank you Letters for Leis
- Vacancy in Senate and House Due to Senator Nelson Doi's
  Judgeship Appointment January 1969

1970 (5th)


GOV13-173
- Vetos
- Constitutional Amendments

- Proposals
  -- Office of Governor
    -- Departmental (A-Z) GOV13-174 (Dept E-Z)

GOV13-174
- Reports
  -- Governor's Office
  -- Departments, State (A-Z)
- Correspondence
  -- Lt. Governor
  -- Judiciary
  -- Departments, State (A-Z)
- Miscellaneous
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Action Taken on Bills
  -- Capital Improvements Program
  -- Consumer Protection
  -- Counties
  -- Executive Budget
    -- Extentions
    -- Fong-Akizaki Case
    -- Hill, William H.: Resignation
    -- Housing Package
    -- Operating Budget Summary (HB 1260-70, Act 175)
    -- Press Releases re: Bills
    -- Pule, Akuni
    -- Resolutions
      -- House
      -- Senate
Cont'd

LEGISLATURE

1970 (5th)

- State Employees Employed by Legislature
- Student Observer Program
- Thank Yous for Leis
- Miscellaneous

1971 (6th)

- Vetoes
- Constitutional Amendments

- Proposals
  - Governor
  - Lt. Governor P
  - Departmental (A-Z) GOV13-178 Dept R-Z

GOV13-178

- Reports
  - Departments, State (A-Z)
- Correspondence
  - Departments, State (A-Z)
- Miscellaneous
  - Official Correspondence
  - Official Correspondence: Reports
  - General Correspondence
  - General Correspondence: Honolulu Symphony
  - Action Taken on Bills
  - Counties
  - Executive Budget
  - Kuriyama, Larry
  - Legislative Salary, Commission on
  - Operating Budget
  - Press Releases Re: Bills
  - Resolutions

GOV13-179

- Senate Bill 1660 (Act 185) Public Defender
- State Employees Employed by Legislature
- Student Observer Program
- Thank Yous for Leis

1972 (6th)

- Acts 1-100 (GOV13-180 Acts 101-105)
- Vetoes
- Constitutional Amendments

- Proposals
  - General
  - Governor's Office
  - Lt. Governor

GOV13-181

- Departmental (A-Z)
LEGISLATURE

1972 (6th)

- Reports
  -- Governor's Office
    --- General
    --- Environmental Quality Control
    --- Manpower Commission
  -- Lt. Governor
  -- Departments, State (A-Z)

- Correspondence
  -- Governor's Office and Agencies
  -- Departments, State (A-Z) GOV13-182 Depts, State (T-Z)

GOV13-182

- Miscellaneous
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- General Correspondence
  -- Action Taken on Bills
  -- Bills Received by Governor
  -- Budget
    --- Executive (CIP)
    --- Operating
  -- Counties
  -- Program Planning and Budgeting (P.P.B.), Joint Interim Committee on
  -- Press Releases re Bills
  -- Resolutions
    --- House
    --- Senate
  -- State Employees Employed by Legislature
  -- Student Observer Program
  -- Taxicab Bill H.B. 2392-72

1973 (7th)


GOV13-184

- Vetos
- Constitutional Amendments

- Proposals
  -- Governor's Office
  -- Lt. Governor

GOV13-185

- Correspondence
  -- Lt. Governor
  -- Departments, State (A-Z)
LEGISLATURE

1973 (7th)

- Miscellaneous
  -- Official Correspondence
  -- Action Taken on Bills
  -- Administration Bills
  -- Administration Proposals
  -- Budget, Operating
  -- Collective Bargaining Law, Ad Hoc Committee
  -- Extentions
  -- State of the State Address and Other Speeches
  -- Legislative Auditor (Clinton-Tanimura)
  -- Legislative Reference Bureau
  -- "On Planning" Seminar
  -- Press Releases re Bills
  -- Reapportionment
  -- Resolutions
    -- Miscellaneous
    -- House
    -- Senate
  -- State Employees Working for Legislature
  -- Thank You Letters for Leis
  -- Miscellaneous

1974 Legislature (7th)


- Veto
  -- Constitutional Amendments

- Proposals
  -- Governor's Office
  -- Lt. Governor
  -- Departmental (A-Z) GOV13-190 Dept. B-Z

- Reports
  -- Departments, State (A-Z)

- Miscellaneous
  -- Official Correspondence

  -- General Correspondence
  -- Action Taken on Bills
  -- Administration's Environmental Program
  -- Budgets, Operating and CIP
  -- Governor's State of the State Address and Message of Mahalo and Aloha
  -- Legislative Reference Bureau
  -- Press Releases re Bills
  -- Program Memoranda
  -- Resolutions
    -- House
    -- Senate
Cont'd.

LEGISLATURE

1974 Legislature (7th)

- State Employees Employed by Legislature
- Student Observer Program
- Thank You's for Leis
- Miscellaneous

- Reports

1974 (7th) 1st Special Session

- Act 1
- General

1974 (7th) 2nd Special Session

- Appointments of Public Officers, Consideration of

Nominations

- Nominations to Senate 1963
- Nominations to Senate 1964 Budget Session
- Interim Appointments Sent to Senate, 1964 Special Session, for Confirmation
- Nominations: Election Inspectors, 1965
- Appointments Not Confirmed, 1965: Arthur Rutledge, Herbert P. Beyer
- Interim Appointments and Nominations Sent to Senate for Confirmation, 1965 General Session
- Interim Appointments and Nominations Sent to Senate 1966
- Interim Appointments and Nominations Sent to Senate 1967
- Nominations 1968
- Nominations 1969
- Nominations Not Confirmed by the Senate 1969
- New Boards and Commissions Established 1969

Memorabilia

UV13-192
RECORDS OF THE GOVERNOR'S AGRICULTURE COORDINATOR'S OFFICE

Introduction

The records of the Governor's Agriculture Coordinator's Office include subject files, correspondence, legislative testimonies, reports, and speeches covering the years 1971 through 1974. The files relate to agriculture diversification, planning and policy in the post plantation era.

Agency History

The Governor's Agriculture Coordinator's Office was created unofficially by executive action in 1971, and lacking statutory authority, did not have clearly defined responsibilities. The Agriculture Coordinator functioned as the Chairman of the Governor's Agriculture Coordinating Committee, formerly headed by Governor Burns' Administrative Assistants William Norwood and Myron Thompson. The Coordinator served as the Governor's special assistant for agriculture policy and planning matters and was responsible for implementing the State Agricultural Development Plan [Opportunities for Hawaiian Agriculture]. The Agriculture Coordinator reported directly to the Governor.

The Agriculture Coordinator consulted with members of the Governor's Agriculture Coordinating Committee, coordinated the research efforts of the College of Tropical Agriculture with the needs of private industry, analyzed research proposals, and participated in various committees and task forces such as the Punalu'u Project, Kauai Task Force and the Kohala Task Force.

The Governor's Agriculture Coordinator's Office was staffed by the Agriculture Coordinator, a Research Analyst and a secretary. Toshio Serizawa was appointed to the position of Agriculture Coordinator. Malcolm MacLeod and Jane Terry were the Research Analyst and secretary respectively.

The Governor's Agriculture Coordinator's Office terminated on August 15, 1974 following the resignation of Toshio Serizawa in June 1974.
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Organized in five subseries: Administrative, Legislative, Minutes of meetings, Outgoing letters, and Speeches and Conferences.

Records in the Administrative file relate to the establishment, internal functioning and dissolution of the Office. The Legislative files consist of staff reports, drafts of legislation and testimonies related to agriculture and land use planning. Minutes of meetings contain an incomplete set of minutes to the Agriculture Coordinating Committee meetings. Outgoing letters consist of letters and memoranda from the Governor's Agriculture Coordinator, the Research Analyst and the office secretary. Principal correspondents include the Governor, State and County agencies and members of the Governor's Agriculture Coordinating Committee. Other documents found in the Outgoing Letters include announcements and agendas of the Governor's Agriculture Coordinating Committee meetings and reports related to the preservation of agriculture and land development in the post plantation era. Speeches and conferences contain conference materials and speeches given by the Agriculture Coordinator.


Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Subject files consist of correspondence, informational copies of meeting minutes, copies of reports, copies of legislation, newspaper clippings, reprints and pamphlets. Relates to agriculture diversification, agriculture task forces, preservation of agriculture lands and land use planning.
Container List

Box 1

General Records of the Governor's Agriculture Coordinator
Administrative 1971-1974
Agriculture plan notes
Legislative Bills 1972
Legislative Bills 1973
Legislative Bills 1974
Legislative Hearings: Mr. Serizawa's testimonies 1972
Legislative Hearings: Testimonies 1972 (2 folders)
Minutes of Meetings August 1971-May 1972 Governor's Agriculture Coordinating Committee
Outgoing Letters 1971-1972
Outgoing Letters 1972-1973
Outgoing Letters 1973-1974
Speeches and Conferences 1971-1972
Speeches and Conferences 1973
Speeches and Conferences 1974

Agriculture Development Files
Agriculture 1972-1974 (2 of 4 folders)

Box 2

Agriculture Development Files
Agriculture 1972-1974 (2 of 4 folders)
Agriculture Parks Project 1972-1974
College of Tropical Agriculture 1971-1972
College of Tropical Agriculture 1973-1974
Department of Agriculture 1971-1972 (2 folders)
Department of Agriculture 1973-1974
Department of Planning and Economic Development 1972-1974
Expansion of Hawaiian Agriculture Market 1971-72
Freight Rate 1971-1973
Fuel Storage 1973
Hawaiian Home Lands Project 1971-1972
Kahuku Project 1971-1972 (2 folders)
Kauai Task Force 1971-1973
Kauai Task Force 1974
Kohala Project 1971-1972 (1 of 3 folders)
Container List

Box 3

Agriculture Development Files
Kohala Project 1971-1972 (2 of 3 folders)
Kohala Project 1972-1974
Land Use Planning - Hawaii (State) 1971-1973
Land Use - Hawaii (Island) 1971-1973
Land Use - Kauai 1971-1973
Land Use - Lanai 1971-1973
Land Use - Maui 1971-1972
Land Use - Oahu 1972-1974
Land Use - Population dispersal 1971-1972
Land Use - Taxation 1972
Livestock 1971-1974 (4 folders)
Loans, Credit, Banking, Grants 1971-1973
Local Corporations 1971-1974
Marketing 1971-1972
Metcalf Farms 1974
Miscellaneous Projects 1972-1973
Pesticides and Plant Disease 1971-1972
Poamoho Project 1972
Preservation of Agriculture and Agriculture Lands 1971
Preservation of Agriculture and Agriculture Lands 1972-1974
Proposal to Amend the Land Use Law 1973
Punaluu Project 1974
Vacuum Cooling Plant and Storage Sheds 1971-1972
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